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Tests Of 2,4-D 
Made On Weeds 
Of Knox County

The effects o ' the new harmon 
»pray known us the 2, 4-D is being 
tried on several o f the very 
noxious pest like weeds and (Des
quites in Knox Coutny, to deter
mine its effectiveness in killing 
plants.

County Agent Dunkle, has se
cured a small amount o f this new 
harmon spray known as 2, 4-D, and 
is making several tests over the 
county in order to learn o f its 
effectiveness in killing many o f the 
noxious weeds and plants.

Reports on the effoctiveness o f 2, 
4-D sprays and dusts in killing 
many annual and preannual weeds 
indicate that this chemical is indeed 
a very promising weed killing a- 
gent. 2, 4-D treatments have given 
generally good control o f the com
mon lawn weeds and a great num
ber o f the garden weeds. This new 
chemical should be handled with 
care as it becomes toxic to animals 
when eaten in relatively Urge a- 
mounts however, under ordinary 
pasture conditions, the spray 
residue does not kill the grass and 
does not become toxic to sheep or 
cattle.

EN’en though all answers are not 
known, wide use o f 2, 4-D in weed 
killing formulations to control a 
great variety o f noxious weeds and 
plants is indicated for 1946.

In most instances treated plants 
show no ill effects the first few  
days, but die slowly over a period 
o f several weeks.

Fly-Weight Trailer

A sight U  cheer the heart ef a heaae-hangry public is Ihe trailer 
•hewa aheve as pktared j. the May Usee ef Selene, lilastrsied maga
sine. Aircraft materials and methods have been combined to make ibis 
trailer only half as heavy as prewar models Windows are made ef trans
parent plastic.

B. A. Yarbroughs Buy Terry Hotel; 
Assume Management Here On Monday

* ------------------------- --------------------------------i

Currington Is 
New Manager Of 

Locker Plant

County Agent To 
Help Farmers To 

Get Farm Labor
Knox County farmers desiring 

to hire someone to assist them with 
their farm work are asked to get in 
touch with the County Agent, R. 0. 
Dunkle, and to furnish him with in
formation relative to the kind of 
work and the rate o f pay.

The United States Employment 
Service and the Extension Service 
are cooperating in the placement o f 
the returned veterans or anyone 
else seeking employment. Provi
sions are also made whereby an 
applicant seeking employment may 
also get in touch with the County 
Agent and the applicants 'request 
will be handled within the county, 
i f  possible, and if not, it can be re
ferred to the United States Em
ployment Service office in this t 
territory.

Veterans or anyone who has a 
particular occupation qualifications 
will be placed according to their 
particular occupation ability.

Former Resident 
Dies April 28th At 

Bentonville, Ark.
E. P. Dodson, former resident of 

Knox County and progressive 
farmer and dry goods merchant 
here for a number o f years, passed 
away at his home in Bentonville, 
Ark., on April 28th .

Mr. Dodson was a loyal Christian 
and a member o f the Church of I 
Christ. A ll who knew him looked on 
him with esteem and regarded j 
him as one o f Knox County’s best j 
citizens. He moved to Rogers, Ark., 
several years ago, later moving to . 
Bentonville.

Funeral services were held at j 
Bentonville on April 29th, after 
which Mrs. Benton left with his j 
body for Atlanta, Georgia, where 
burial was made.

Austrian Winter 
Peas Successful As
Winter Cover Crop

----------  |
Emmett Partridge, well known 

K ntx County farmer, is proving i 
that Austrian winter peas are 
svccessful, both as a winter cover 
crop and for soil improvement.

He has a small patch planted to j 
the peas this year, and exhibited 
some of the ;>e»s here Tuesday. 
The peas reached a nice growth 
and In addition has a very hexvy 

t cren o f peas on the vines.
I artridge is soid on the pests 

for »oil qiiprovement and as h cov
er crop. In addition, he said, cattle 
Favu begun to graize the put 
s me they have put on a crop uf 
fiuit.

When cooked, the peas have «  
similar taste to English peas, he

Virgil C. Currington o f Abilene 
tame in the first o f this week and 
took over his duties as manager 
o f the Munday Locker Ilant. He 
succeeds J. R. Taylor, manager 
here since the plant was opened, 
who has sold his interests in the 
busines and is returning to Abi
lene.

Mr. Currington was recently re
leased from the service, after 
spending some time in the 20th 
A ir Force. He plans to make some 
changes which will make for a more 
efficiently operated plant.

Mrs. Currington is here with her 
husband, and will also be emplo>- 
ed in the locker plant. During the 
war she served as a nurse at 
Y'oung Hospital at Rescue.

The new manager announced that 
an immediate clean-up o f the chill 
room is scheduled, and announced 
Tuesday that no more animals 
will be accepted for killing and pro- 
ctssing for a week or more, or un
til this work is completed.

The procesing rooms will be 
completely cleaned out and re
painted, Currington said, “ and 
new germicidal lamps, which pre
vent mold, will be installed in these 
departments. When this work is- 
completed the procesing o f meats 
will again be resumed and all 
meals accepted for processing will 
be placed in the locker boxes as 
soon as possible.

The gro.nds on the outside of 
tee 1 ui. ..n„ will also be completely 
cleaned oi. fhe plant is expected to 
again resume processing opera
tions in about ten days.

The plant will remain open dur
ing this time and during open 
hours, so customers will have 
access to their locker boxes.

A business deal involving sever
al thousand dollars was completed 
here Monday, when Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Y'arbrough purchased the 
Terry Hotel from J. M. Terry, 
pioneer resident and operator of 
the hotel for over twenty-five 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough assum
ed active management of the hotel 
upon completion o f the deal, and 
after more than a quarter' century 
in the business, Mr. Terry is re
tiring.

included in the deal was the 22- 
room hotel with 25 beds and all 
the fixtures, as well as the building 
occupied by the Terry Coffee Shop 
and the Floence Beauty Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Haul Gibson, who 
took over the coffee »hop several 
weeks ago, having purchased the 
fixtures, will continue to operate 
the coffee shop.

Mr. Yarbrough announced Tues
day that the bus station will be 
maintained at the hotel, as usual, 
and the new mangement will be 
glad to advise all customers on bus 
schedules and connections at other 
points. Busses will continue to 
make their regular stops at the 
hotel.

“ We have taken over the business 
with the desire to render every 
hotel service possible in our little 
town,”  Mr. Yarbrough said Tues
day. “ We want you to make our 
hotel your ‘home away from home’ 
when you come stay- with us. We 
invite the patronage and good 
will o f all the people, and assure 
you that we’ll do our best to pro
vide for your comfort when you 
art* a guest with us."

Prizes Awarded 
Winners In Hog 

Show Saturday
Awards o f cash premiums total

ling $75 were made Saturday to 
twelve members of the Future 
Farmer» o f America at the first 
sow and litter show of the chapter 
held under the sponsorship of the 
Munday Junior Chamber of Com
merce. The spon-oring organiza
tion raised the prize money and 
mude the awards.

Brize o f $10 for the first place 
went to Ronald Foshee, whose 
Duroc show with litter of ten pigs 
was adjudged winner. Second prize 
o f $8 was awarded to Charles Har
din for his Duroc sow and nine 
pigs, while third place winner of 47 
was Jesse George Smith, who ex
hibited a duroc »<>w and litter of 
eight.

F'ourth and fifth place, with $5 
prizes each, went to Clitfon Swain 
and Dirk Swope, both exhibiting 
exhibiting Hamp-hire sows and 
litters. Six other contestants 
were aL*o awarded $;> each on their 
exhibits. They are I). G. Chamber
lain, Charles Roden, Delbert 
Montgomery, Bobby Howell, H. C. 
Claborn and Gene Brown.

A total o f 12 sows with litters 
totalling 96 pigs were entered in 
the show. The chapter boars, one 
)uroc and one Hampshire, were al
io shown and we;e awarded $5 
each.

The show was staged as part of , 
the livestock improvement program 
of the F’uture Farmers chapter 
here.

I.ester C. Burk, vocational ag
ricultural teacher at Seymour, was 
judge, while Kenneth Baker, pres
ident o f the chapter, was supinten- 
dent of the show, which was stag
ed on the public square south of 
the city hall in apes-ially constructed 

! pens. Lumber for the pens was 
furnished by C. P. Baker.

The sows were all proprty of the 
F'uture Farmers chapter and had 
been given the contestants under 

, an agreement wtn reby each is to 
• give another boy a gilt from the 
litters.

A number of pigs in the exhibit 
were tagged for sale. Charles Har
din sold $62 worth of pigs and has 
his brood sow and three pigs left. 
Several other members also sold 
their pigs.

ForLieut.Gov. Munday Municipal Country Club Is 
Planning Golf Tourney In Early June

Many Delegates 
Here For Legion 

Convention

*
*

A large number o f 
representing the twenty-five posts 
o f the 15th district, were present 
for the American Legion's spring 
convention here last Sunday. It 
was estimated that nearly 500 
Legionnaires were present.

The north side o f the public 
square was jammed with people 
for the street dance Saturday 
night, which was the beginning of 
activities for Legionnaires. Music 
for the dance was furnished by 
Hill Latham and hu “ Melody 
Boys."

ernor of Texas. Stating the belief At 9:30 Sunday morning, a aer- 
that the new atomic age demands vice officers’ school was held at 
a new type o f public official, the schol auditorum. This school 
Nichols said: “ I propose a more was closed in time for church ser- 
acientifir approach to the problems ! v ices, and many of the delegates 
o f government, within a Christian 
democracy.”

Drew C. Nichols, above, Travis 
County veteran o f World War II, 
is a candidate for lieutenant gov-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

attended church here.
A '.arbecue dinner was held at 

the City Park at the noon hour, and 
the business session was held at 
the school auditorium at two o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. District officers 
and delegates to the state conven
tion were elected.

Among high-ranking men here 
for the convention was Railroad 
Commissioner Olin Culbertson. 
Herman G. Xumi of San Antonio. 
Department Coiixmander, was un
able to get here.

Most of the sessions were in 
charge o f C. F. Johnson o f Burn- 

commander. 
Legion membership of the 1.3th 
d.siict now numbers 5,383, prac- 
icaly double that o f last year.

Goree All Stars 
Wallop Hen House 9

Masonic Lodge
To Confer Degree

A called meeting o f Knox Lodge 
No. 851, A. F. & A. M„ has been 
set for FYiday night o f this week 
for the purpose o f conferring the 
Master Mason’s degree.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all Master Masons to attend this 
meeting. Work will begin at 8 p. tn.

Auction Sale 
Has Busy Day

The Munday Livestock Com
mision Co. reports a good run of 
hogs and cattle for last Tuesday’s 
sale. I ’rice-s paid for cattle were a* 
follows:

Canner and cutter cows. $0 to $8; 
butcher cows, $3.50 to $10; fat 
cows. $10.50 to $12.75; butcher
bulls. $9 to $10.50; fat bulls. $11 to 
$12.50; ranme calves, $7.50 to $9; 
butcher calve*. $9.50 to $12.50; fat 
calves $13.50 to $16.75; butcher
yearlings, $9.50 to $13; fat year
lings. $13.50 to $17.25.

Several cow- and calves sold by 
the head at prices ranging from 
$80.00 to $135.00 per pair.

Truett Perry of Merkel spent 
i x t r u o c  if several days here last week, visit- 

. . , _  . * ing with his parent,s Mr. and Mrs.
At Paducah, i to b !(ee IV rr>.

The Goree All-Star softball team 
journeyed to Paducah last Thurs
day night, May 2, to play Jack 
West’s Produce team.

Goree came out on top of a very ! 
close game, 7 to 6, behind the j 
effective pitching or Red Denham. . 
Paducah was leading 6 to 4, in the | 
top half o f the seventh inning, 
when a three run rally by the 
Goree boys put them in front.

A return game will be played in 
Goree in the near future, and fans 
can expect another close game as 
the boys from Cottle County have 
a very good team.

Bible School At 
Presbyterian Church 

Is Slated In June

u  A h M  i . n iB K K ,

HOME FROM JAPAN

Lieut, and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, 
Jr., and daughter came in Monday 
for a visit will. Lieut. Pendleton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pend
leton, Sr., an<l with other relatives 
and friend-. Lieut. Pendleton has 
been serving in the Pacific area, 
and part of hii time was spent 
with the occupational forces in 
Japan. He received his discharge 
several day* ago at 8an Antonio, 
where his wife and little daughter 
met him after hi* return to the 
states.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Capt. Aristel D. Thompson, who 
served with the U. S. Forces in 
both the European »nd Pacific 
theaters, recently returned from 

¡the Pacific and hxi received his 
discharge. He came in the first of 

| this week for a visit with his wife, 
his parents and other relatives.

1‘alienl* in the Knox County 
Hospital May 7, 1918.

O. L. Patterson, Benjamin.
Judy Higgins, Goree.
Billy Hertel, Sagarton.
Mrs. O. A. Barker. Mabelle.
Sim Michels, Rochester.
Mrs. Robert Winstead. Gilliland, bumett, 13th district 
Homer Nash, Stamford.
C. E. Durham, Knox City.
Mrs. J. R. Bradberry, Knox City.
Mrs. Derrel Adams, Knox City.
Mrs. W. L. Aldrige, Knox City.
S. H. Ward, Knox.City.
Mrs. I). B. Shipman, Vera.
Mrs. Herbert Montgomery, Mun

day.
Mrs. <’. T. Cochran, Knox Ctty.
Mrs. Homer laiin, Munday.
Mrs. Ernie Reynolds, Munday.
Baby Reynolds, Munday.
Mrs. W. L. Carden, Munday.
Baby Carden, Munday.
Mrs. C. C. Stone, Munday.
Henry Cooner, O'Brien.
Sarah I ’osteal, Knox City.
Baby Posteai, Knox City.
Patients di*mi*»ed since Tues

day. April 311, 1948.
Mrs. C. B. Buys, O’Brien.
G. W. Woodward. Knox City.
Mrs. E. E. Thompson, Knox City.
Mrs. A. I). Westman, Munday.
Clyde Day, Knox City 
Grady Hudson, Benjamin.
Mrs. W. W. Perkins, Mineral 

Wells.
Baby Perkins, Mineral Wells.
Mrs. W. P. Shirlqy, Rochester.
Mrs. Leroy Melton, Benjamin.
F. D. Jarvis, Munday.
Mr*. C. M. Scrifers, Gililand.
Mrs S. J. Burleson, Rochester.
Mrs O. P. Howard. O'Brien.
Mrs. T. (J. Carney, O’ Brien 
Dwam Short, Rochester. *
M.s. Ida Bell Foster, Goree.
M. G. Nix, Munday.
Mack F’ord, Munday.
Glenna Sue Collier. Benjamin.
O. D. Reid, Knox City.
Mrs. Chas. Kay, Rochester.
Mrs. B. J. Cochran, Aspermont.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carden, Mun

day, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Perkins,

Mineral Weils, a Son.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ernie Reynolds,

Munday, a Son.
Albert and Sarah Posteai, Knox 

City, a Son.

Interest in go lf has staged a
comeback here since the organiza
tion o f the Munday Municipal 
Country Club several weeks ago 
and golfers can be seen on the 
tourse every afternoon. The course 
was opened for play on Sunday, 
April 28.

(juite a bit of work has been 
delegates, done on the course, and local go lf

ers say it is in better condition 
than ever liefore. The greens have 
been reconditioned, with new sand 
and oil placed on all o f them, and 
the fairways are in good shape.

Wudc Mahan, president of the 
club, stated Wednesday that plans 
are now under way for holding a 
city tournament early in June.

The club boasts approximately 60 
active members, including a few 
from Goree and Knox City. O f 
these Winston Blaeklock promises 
to be good timber for area tourna
ments this summer. He shows a 32 
on the 35 par course a few days a- 
go. w hich is heliveed to be a record 
for the local course.

This year the local club will also 
be host to the Tri-County Golf 
Asociation Tournament, which 
will be held in August. The associa
tion is composed o f members 
from Haskell, Baylor and Knox 
Counties.

Work of refurnishing the club 
house is now under way, gettin,' 
it ready for chib’s activities, as 
well as for social and civic 
activities.

New Variety Of » 
Grain Sorghums 

Being Planted
F’orty eight 4-H Club boys of 

Knox County and three farmers in 
different communities are planting 
for the first time, three new

sor-

New Insecticide 
May Be Welcomed
By Cotton Farmers vsrieties o f combine grain

— ghums that have been
A new insecticide has been re

cently discovered by the United 
Stats Bureau o f Ktomology in 
Waco, Texas, according to R. O.
Dunkle, County Agent. This new 
insect». id«* is known as Benzene 
Hexachloride, which will probably

(Thillicothe Experiment Station for 
the past three years. These three 
new varieties grown this year in 
Knox County for the first time are 
Midland Milo, which was developed 
by the Hays, Kansas, Experiment 
Station, and two Double Dwarf 

out shire DDT in many respect* in Sooner Milos, there being both yel- 
controlling cotton insect*. The low and whit« strains, both are 
experimental tests at Waco prove pure nnlos that have large seed* of 
that it kills the boll weevil better good color and quality, but like 
i.n<i more quickly than the old stand other mik>* they are susceptible to 
by, calcium arsenate, it also kills chinch bug and charcoal rot. but 
more cotton leaf worms, flea hop- they will undoubtedly find a place 
pers and cotton lice than many in Knox County where insect and 
other standard insecticides. How- disease damage are not encounter- 
cver, Benzene hexachloride is not as ed, according to R. O. Dunkle, 
effective against the boll worm as County Agent, 
is DDT. I The Midland is early in maturing

As far as the cotton grower is and stands up better than other 
concerned, this new insecticide is varieties. But the stalks and seed 
still in the experimental stage and branches are full o f juice and this 
only small amounts are being man- juiciness may delay harvesting or
ufactured in the United States at 
the present time, only enough is 
available to supply the etomologist 
for u*e in large experimental tests 
this year. I f  continued success is 
obtained at the Waco laboratory, 
this year, this new insecticide will 
perhaps be available to cotton 
growers in 1947.*

even prevent it until after frost.
The Chillicothe FIxperLment Sta

tion advises late planting of this 
variety liecause of this feature o f 
high moisture content in the stalk 
and head.

I>eo Guffey Leases 
.Market At Pigrgrly 

Wigsrly Store

Worm Damage 
To Fruit Crops 

Is Expected

lliaa Helen Homer of W ichiA 
Falls »pent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Homer and with other relatives.

Members o f the Presbyterian 
Church are sponsoring a Vaca
tion Bible School, which will be held 
at the Munday Church beginning 
the first week in June.

Teacher in the school will be 
from Richmond, Vs., home o f the 
I’reehyterian Training School. 
'Varya o f the teacher will be an
nounced later.

Those o f the church and o f this 
area are asked to begin making 
plans now to attend the school.

“ Y’ou’ll he a knee-climber, yet.”  
Dr. W. A. Criswell tells chubby ten- 
month-old Jack Blake of Dod*on. 
Texas, now undergoing club foot 
correction at the Texas ScottUh Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children in 
Dallas. Dr. Criswell, successor to 
Dr. Geo. W. Truett as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church e f Dallas, will 
be principal speaker at the hos
pital’s ninth annual memorial serv
ices, May 26. 'She ceremony hoAors 
Ihe men and women e f Texas who 
have bequeathed legacies ta carry 
an the humane work of the hospital. 
The aervieea will be hreadeAt at 
$ :30 p. ever radi# statiea KG KO.

C A LIFO R N IA

and Mildred

HOME FROM

Mis*ea Flthel 
8teng«*l, who have been employed 
in San Diego, California can»* in 
last week to make their home 
here with their father, Mr. Chi*. 
Stengel Of Rhmoland.

Knox Wildcat 
Cements Casing

South of Truscott in Knox, 
County, the Cities Service Com
pany set and cemented five and 
one-half inch easing at 6300 feet 
in its No. 1 Don* Mulkey, in bloeV 
44, section 163, HATCRR survey 
and is waiting on cement. The test, 
.» wildcat, one o f the mo*t im
portant under way in thi* district, 
wa* drilled to total depth of 6785 
feet in Ellenberger, which was 

¡topped a 6718 feet. Perforation» 
will be made in a bend formation 
which showed 250 feet of oil in 

fa drill-stem test at 6227-44 feet 
and the rem.lt will be watched

LUBOGK.—fru it crops in the 
South Plains area should be pro
tected against worms this year, ac- 

! cording to Dr. W. W. Y’ocum, pro
fessor o f horticulture at Texas 
Technological College.

A spray o f lead arsenate, corn- 
employed in the posed o f about one to two table- 
Furr Food Store* i spoons o f the compound to one gal-

Armouncement was made Wed
nesday that Leo Gufey has return- 
id from Amarillo and ha* lea*«*d 
ti e meat market at Piggly W iggly
gr xery, taking Charge on Wedne.*- 

I day.
Mr. Guffey, who is well known 

here, has !>een 
I market of the

n Amarillo for the past several In o f water, should be used, Yo-
mmith*. Hi* family will remain in cum ,a>'s*
Amarillo until the close of school. Apple trees particularly should 
after which thev will return to sprayed at once in order that a 
Munday, and Mrs. Guffey will dose of poison may get into the 
a-*ist. her husband in the maiket. blossom end o f the apple before it 
She is also employed at the Fur- «loaes. The worms try to enter

C. A. Minton o f Houston spent 
! the first of thi* week here, visiting 
his sister. Mrs F. L. Bowley, and 
other relatives. This was the first 
time Mr. Minton and Mrs. Bow-

Food Store.
Both Mr. arid Mrs. Guffey solicit 

the patronage of all former cus
tomer*. a* wetll as that of new osu.*- 
tomers. The market will continue 
to feature home-killed beef and a 
nice assortment o f other meats 
and market products.

The market has been operated 
for the past year by Ruby Ham
mons, under lease agreement.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
with interest.

----— I Mr and Mr*. Ernie Reynolds are
Mrs. J. B. Scott, who recently the parents of a 9-pound boy, who 

underwent an operation at the Bay- \ was born last Monday morning at 
lor County Honpital, Seymour, the Knox County Hospital. Mother 

ley had been together in about 17 Has returned home and ia reported and son are reported to be doing 
years. | to be getting along nicely. ¡nk*ely.

j there, and unless spraying is done 
iiefore the blossom end closes, the 
poison will lie ineffective.

DR. KENNETH  WIGGINS
VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Dr. Kenneth W iggin*. who has 
recently released from the service 
at Camp LaJune, N. C., spent sev
eral day« here last week visiting 
with relatives. His wife accompan
ied him here.

Dr. Wiggins ia entering the 
University o f Minnesota at Minnea
polis soon for special study in the 
division o f anesthesiology. He spent 
some time in the Pacific theater, 
but hae been stationed in the states 
for several months.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

HUGH BEATTY COES
BACK TO OLD JOB

IT  BAYS TO ADVERTISE

WHERE IS O IK  BUTTER?
Many of us would be astonished to be told that 

we’ve already had our butter. Net that would come j 
very close to being the correct answer.

had the butter, in the form of increased amounts of 
milk, and other of its products, points out the 
National Dairy Council. Last year the American 
people cons..med about 111 billion pounds more milk 
as t'uild milk and cram than the average for the 
years 1935 to 1939. That amount of milk wouid make 
almost six pounds of butter apiece for every man, 
woman, and child in the United States, and still

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Published Every Thursday ut M un day

W K o ü t i t » ............................. Ldu or. Owt>»r and Pultshvr
Aaron feriar . ........................... ...  ■ Svmu Editor

bCiitvrid ml the Ftittefftc « in Munti*?, T*-ea*. a i  i »coati e ia *» 
tía il lOttUefi ui»ti*i th* A d  ut Ct ' »'«»•. Maarvh ¿, 107H-

M HN Hinios K % I h*
in fir»t tone. i>*y y»**r f l
lo »tiund mne. |*rr >*ai UD

The MumUy U n ira  it l ) poiucrotte, yn  auiipuitin « only wh*l It 
b tiirtre lo ti* ri*ht. and o lito » n « what li tw lirve« lo b* wiuna, 
r*«*u d.«-»* v i  pa ri > idonei*«. iiubiMti.iw itrwm tolriy, ìmpari laily

GETS DISCHARGE parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Con
ti. C. Con well, Jr., who served in well, Sr. He was stationed in the

_______  air froces for about 27 months, States during all o f his 27 month»
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Beatty have received his discharge last week at o f service, 

returned to Munday to make their Randolph Field, Texas, and came 
hume, and Hugh is returning to in Saturday for a visit with his 
his old position at Atkeison’s E'ood 
'Store.

A fter spending several months 
in the service, Hugh was released 
because o f the illness of his w ife ’s 
father. A fter several months he 
entered the service again and was 
sent to the European theater. He 
received his discharge about a 
month age.

By BOYCE HOUSE

NO TICE TO TH E  P V l iL IC : Any »rron tvu i reflection upon th» 
iiAi atui, »titLti.it«. or rrptitaiion t f Aliy p*r»on, turn ur cor- 

leave as much milk and cream wi.- ad in the I ^'r« ‘ ‘ “ • h*‘ “  * » »  **>«>••' >» '*• cotiuuu. of this paper. will be
« t i > 1 rtA <<ti UpC*»4 Jue llOUC« Ik It« « iV tll  tu ih * pubiiahvr. Al

tit Uukuay Tulva v tftc*.yea;» lb Jo to 1939.
Besides this 13 billion pounds more milk 

made into cheese, dry-whole-milk, evaporated 
and ice cream, than in those pre-war years.

C vl

amount o f milk accounts tor almo
of butter per persim.In the ca ox the
eil milk product.-. it is only fair to j
most of the extra production wits sh ;
for American arm ¡es, and for* relief.

The important p•tint, in the opinion
al Dairy Council, is that, Amencan» a
ter. These improve»i diets cadi for i
quantities of dairy products. While Ai

II !> H I M W  N U  l RL
ieop e are forced into doi.’g what 

to do, or th.uk they cannot do,
at < iti led nan

out

men are producing at an all tune nij 
been able to keep pace with the dei 
production and coonomic conditions 
they can catch-up with this demand, 
realize that they can’t drink their bu 
it on their bread too.

THE BEGINNING OF CIV IL IZ  U  ION ?

Tne State Department has drawn up an American 
proposal for international atomic control to be sub
mitted to the United Nations, which is encouraging.
The proposal is based upon a report written for the 
State Deparment by a committee of leading scientists 
and business men wno literally worked night and 
day for two months as practical men trying to find 
a solution to a practical problem.

L ife  magazine sums up their efforts in the fol
lowing words: "Their answer. . . sensibly recognises 
that not even the atom can frighten nations into 
mutual trust. So. . . .the report would set up an 
Atomic development authority which would work to
ward full international control by stages, none of 
them irreversible, in effect the U . S. would share 
its atomic se» iets with Lie ADA only as fast as 
Russia and other counti es gave ADA personnel the 
right to free entry and inspection of ull atomic 
facilities. The ADA would gradually take the title to '-he . 
all uranium deposits and processing plants and mal. 
would also build them in other countries. But it 
would do this on such i w n dole that at every step 
‘ any nation such as the U. S. will still be in a rela
tively secure position, compared to any other nation.*

“ An important fact turned up by the committee 
is that fissionable material can tie ’denatured,’ i. e., 
rendered useless for expkwuses while useful for 
peaceful applications. The ADA would distribute only 
denatured plutonium among member countries. To 
turn this into the dangerous variety can only be 
done by a difficult and hard to-conceal process. . .“

I f  mankind can adjust itself constructively to the 
atomic age it will for the first tune be justified in 
applying the term “ civilization" to its collective 
endeavors.

ne »¿leuiabie. Compili-ory
i u ̂  ta i • ires. I f  it is a-

may biH'inerantf un-
mi iiiIOI1« it was '.»signed
is proposed that half the
levi intedical care be ’porne

ud an aimo-nt e ¿ual
tie.10' :’ the employe

Uncle Hank says, “ There may be 
a shortage o f shirts in Texas but 
there’s no shortage of stuffed 
shirts.”

Getting around over the State: A 
touch o f the Southwest, on the 
courthouse lawn in Plainview is a 
windmill. . . .Saw a cowboy lead
ing his horse across the Colorado 
River bridge at Au-dn and they 
were walking on the bridge side
walk. . .1*. It. Ralls of Kails has a 
collection of walking canes, bl el 
them. . . .Sign in O'l'minell, "Ham 
h. rger and chili king; 111 mile- n 
the next.”

Somewhere on the 
present destined fm 
ist: it is u Jupam

hig'i sons is ; 
III s coluinn- 
e word, tin

years old, and is t ; 
Uol. Ralph Yurboroa 
whose Army division 
was the only one 
both Europe and the

ituai

i kti

I:
d.

ty » 0  has e t f if tee I 
work.ng of compulsory 
COa. 11'.- "a lls might

ni.t-r of ways. The price 
.s (tne woraei - ) wages 

. ht suustitute machinery 
l production to lay o ff 
d ¡e-uit, and a wage cut 
tosas come d '.hat the n - 
oyer’s tax would just 
ucn a contention is true, 
c;de whether health in

i ' I a. the former w. 
the worker will ha' 
suranc* is worth *i per cent o f his income to him. 
That ¡s almost half again as much as he now pays 
on the average for medical attention."

I; is a:, old story. You can t get something fo 
nothing.

KITING ' I  M E  KXPENDITt RI S
Man, of the states apparently have accepted 
ibnormul revenues o f wan line prosperity as noi- 
. . .Trie weakness of such reasoning may b< 

ill »tra’.ed oy Tcfereme to state revenues for 1940 or 
1941. . .That the reduction o f cessation o f war spend
ing may return revenues to a point near their levels 
seem* to lave be* u largely overlooked.

"It la unnecessary to point out that sound stale 
financial planning should result in the balancing of 
expenditures with revenues. Oxer short periods ex
penditure- may exceed revenues, but this should be 
expe td to occur only under emergency conditions 
and f' t.-srntial slate services. If expenditures con
sistently ex eed revenues, the -late is certain to be
come engulfed in financial problems.

“ It is apparent that a careful study of taxes, 
■ n«-1 e>%- os „nd expenditures would .«• helpful 

in must state*, Ywarness of this problem i* evi
denced in more than twenty states where the taxes 
and financial administration are being studied by 
iegislat.ve , r  executive committee*. Several of the 

’ * *

IN FLATIO N  M U  NI MBER l PROBLEM
Controlling inflation is not the nation’s number 

one problem. The number one problem is how to pre- reports haw !* •• completed which clearly disclos* 
serve representative government in the face of in- need for unproven.ent in the existing slate financ... 
flation. It may be impossible to control inflation due system*.
to natural forces over which the people have no eon- | “ . . .Unless the state.- are su cessful ill plan-
tTol. It is pos-ihle to preserve representative goveni lung for p»>*tw,,r i \ pend it u re- ai d revenues, sta'. 
merit because that is a political »|uextion and political finance* may f„ ,l to a critical level.’’ The Tax 
questions are clearly within the power of the people Foundation, N'< w Y ork, 
to decide.

The argument is often heard that unles* inflation 
is controlled, the resulting chaos will automatically 
destroy freedom, and history is called upon to sup
port such an argument. But in answer to this it 
can be said that there has never b**en another nation 
in history like the United State*. H**r people are 
highly literate, closely integrated by in dern com 
munication and transportation, and well informed on 
the problems of the day. They have lmen taught al 
most from the cradle that ther heritage of inde 
pendencc is their most valued possession. Nothing 
can take this heritage away from them. If  it is lott, 
they alone must lose it. I f  they sho d realize now 
that the suffering o f inflation will lie a< nothing 
compared to the suffering of political tyranny once
it ha* a secure held upon thier live*. | The her* of the United State:

No, inflation is not the nation'.; number one pro' I 320,000 Ions of c».i jti a year to 
lem. i •‘K** ^ * 7  Ay.

The d.nner «tarted with cream o f tomato soup 
I he n a;n course wa- a giant rib roast, with mash 
ed potatoe- and broccoli. Soft rolls o f white flour 
were -erved, w :h two patties of butter to a plate, 
in s e r t  » » <  apple p.e with ice cream. There was 
Coffee with cream and sugar. The *|>eaker cleared 
hi* throat, “ We are a liankrupt nation. . .’ he began 

Lincoln (Ne: ) State Journal.

a* your great ambition when you“ Dad, Wfiat was y 
were a kid?"

“ To wear long par 
If there's anybody ;r 
pants longer than I d

>. »on. And I ’ve got my wish, 
this country that wears b i
rd like to see him.”

require about 
put shells on the

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Disease* Travis Lee

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
and Surgery of

ACCOUNTING AND INCOME— Office Hours— EY'F.. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
8 to 12 A M A M I FITTING OF GLASSES TAX WORK
2 to (5 P.M HASKELL TEXAS

Office Phone 24 Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block Room 203 First N s tl Bark Bldg.
Re*. Phone 142 North and 1-2 Block Heat of Munday, Texas 

Phone 189
First National Rank Building Haskell Nat l Rank.

Fidelia Dr. J. G. Vaughter Dwellings
Moylette, D. C. PhC. Dentist Blueprints, specifications and 

contract« furnished for 3 to 6
Graduate Chiropractor

Announce* hin return te
room dwelling* at 125.00 each. 
See these plna« at—

Private Practice
Phone 141------- Office Heure M Haskell National Bank J. C. Borden Agency
Office Cloaed Each Thursday Haakall, Taxaa

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

e gift o f l.t. 
;h of Austin, 

the 97 th- 
to serve in 

Pacific. A* 
mong hi* many important assign 
ments has bein directing the m ili
tary government in an area con
taining one-seventh of the popula
tion o f Japan. Col. Y arbrough h ;- 
recevitsi two battle stars, a bronze 
star, a commedation citation and 
ribbon.

A little Texas st.o-y: A farmei 
living near one of the tug citie- a- 
came quite noted for his weather 
predictions, w huh were more 

urate t. an the of al foieeasts. 
At last, the vveathci for.’aster o, 
the city decided t" learn vvh.it 
other's system was. -> he drove t 
the farm and found he old fellow 
plowing. The visitor ilet'.- call hin 
Brown) did not introuce himself 

| but opened the conversation with: 
“ You are very succes-f 1 in pre

dicting the weathei; how do you d> 
it ”

The farmer replied, “ My method 
is simple; I just see what that fool

Political 
Announcements

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date- for office in Knox county, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

E«r County Superintendent of 
Publ'c Instruction;

MERICK McGAUGHEY 
t Re i lection)

JACK YV. QUALLS

For District \ttoinje, 50th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER, JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

(Re-election, Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WALTER SNODY

( R*-election)

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. Three;
G. E. RYDER

For Sheriff of Knox County:
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLOYD

(Re-election)
HOMER T. MELTON
E. J. CUDE

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Two:
I . A. (LOUIS) PARKER 

( Reflection)

I or Tax Assessor and Collector

EARL B. SAMS
t Re-election)

M. A. (Buddy) BUMPAS. JR.

For Commissioner, I’rect. lour:
GEORGE NIX

( Re-election)

For County < lerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CHAM BERLAIN

(Re-election)

For Ihstrict Clerk:
N. S. KILGORE

(R* election)

For County Judre
J. C. PATTERSON 

(Re election)
Wm. GRIFFITH

For Representative, 114th Dis
trict of Texas;
CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y  

( Re-election)

Fo r Commissioner, Prect. It
ED SHAVER
T. A. (Tom) STOGNER

For SUte Senate. 23rd District: 
GEORGE MOFFETT 

( Re-eleetion)

For V. S. Coogrouo, 13th DtoL: 
MACK TAYLOR 
ED GOSSETT

( Re election)

MY MOTHER

In all the world there is no 
lox’elier name:

“ Mother,” we speak it, and to 
every heart

A  thousand memories lift like 
a flame

To warm and comfort us. So 
much a part

A mother is o f every gracious 
thing: ,

Of home, a kitchen, fires burn
ing red.

The kettles o f the earth that ■ 
dance and sing,

Clean linen, lamplight, and the 
smell o f bread.

She is so much of life itself, I 
we say

The name, and swift as wings 
set free

The heart voes home, goes fly ing 
home today.

To Mother, waiting there for 
you and me.

And love enfolds us like a liv- ! 
ing flame.

There is magic, music comfort 
in the name!

—-Contributed.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Collins of I 
Floydoda visited with relatives 
and friends here over the week end.

Brown predicts, then I predict jti*t 
the opposite and I hit it nearly 
every time.”

That story -ug-.es’ s t^e one «
'. out tile pioneer vi h > wa< a*k“d 
“ Are you rett . good about fignt 
ing out what the weather is i'n 
to be?” *He answered, ’ ’ 1 w - :tn 
the government t<*ok the weathe 
over and now I can’t figure wh.r 
it'- going to do, at all.”

0 C. FILANO, M.D.

Now In Stock:
•  Butane Gas Tanks

•  Ward Floor Heaters

•  Space Heaters
«

A ir Conditioners, ready to install; al

so electric fans.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

H i

Farmers Produce Co.
(SOUTH OF DON L. R A T L IF F  SERVICE STATIO N )

Phone 240
We have a lai yre stock of Poultry Feed 

and Field Seeds (State certified growers) 
and the new Bran Shorts. Also Mayfields 
famous calf and pi.u' feed and calf meal.

We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream

l r* h  ¡M IS *“? :

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrro. Work—

Wr also have a nice stuck •(
New and Used Furniture

When You . . .
See me don’t think of

Insurance
But when you think o f life 

Insurance, see me!

Dan 0. Billingsley
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN L IFE  
INSU RANCE CO.

critical need for 
Cottonseed Meal, Cake and Hulls 
mokes it imperative that more Cotton 
be grown in 1946. That’s the only way 
to get more Cottonseed Feed Prod
ucts. Oil mills and others are using 
bulletins, advertisements, news items 

end many other methods to help farmers make cotton more pro
duct. ve ond profitable, in a balanced farming ahd livestock pro
gram. . . . Cattlemen, industry and consumers look to more 
cotton production in 1946 to supply needed feed, food ond fiber.

Thu Adrertuement Sponsortd os a Same» fo Agricuhuro by

Pendleton Gin Co.
Fanners Union Co-op. Gin

A S  C O T T O N  G O E S -  S o  G O E S  T H E  S O U T H

An Invitation-
I o \ Lit our new W lute Auto Store and see our stock 

of automobile pails, accessories, and household needs.
Motor Oils

Ceit-O-Penn, 100 per 
cent Pennsylvania oil, in 
quails, 2-yrallon cans, or 
barrel lots.

We also have a complete 
line of greases.

Accessories
Auto horns, li^ht lenses, 

and many other parts and 
accessories for the car.

Battteries
For car or radio. We 

handle White's auto bat
teries, and Marathon ra
dio batteries. We can save 
you money.

Other Needs
Water coolers, thermos 

iujrs, garden tools, batter
ies and cables, wrenches 
and other needs.

We have a few Battery Radio Sets.
A. B. WARREN, Owner and Operator

t
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Goree News Items
W. E. Robinson, r., of Wichita 

Falls and Lieut. J. C. Hush of 
Sheppard Field «pent Sunday visit» 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rob
inson, Sr., and Ruth. W. E. Robin
son, Jr., und daughter, Margie 
Lee, returned to Wichita Falls with 
their husband and father after 
spending a week here.

Mrs. Ktheldu Mae Connell, em
ployee of K. M. A. C. station in San 
Antonio, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robinson and

BUTANE TANKS
We are overstock on 250-gal

lon underground Butane tanks 
and are selling a limited num
ber for $150 complete and ready 
to install.

WESTERN FARM CAS CO. 
907 Brook, Wichita Falls, Tex.

her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Heard, and other relatives.

Mrs. Cecil Oliver and two daugh
ters o f Wichita Falls are visiting 
her mother, Mr*. Bessie Jackson, 
and Mr. Oliver's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (,. S. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. I,eo Cunningham 
spent last Sunday visiting with 
Mrs Cunningham's grandmother, 
Mrs. C. A. Young of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. George White of 
Graham .met them there, and Anita 
White accompanied her parents 
back to Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and 
Royce and Mr. and Mrs. Gillie Hut- 
chines and family, Goree; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Cathey and Mr. and Mrs. I). M. 
Kiser o f San Angelo spent Sunday 
visiting with E. W>. Miller, who is a 
patient in the Stamford hospital. 
Mr. Miller is improving some, ac
cording to latest reports.

Miss Naomi Jean Miller spent 
the week end in Stamford with her 
father, E. N. Miller, and Mrs. Mil-

W . W . V / A V A V . V . V . V . V . V W . V W . V A ' . V A V . V . V W

Money Alone
Does Not Cause Inflation!

No, money does not cause inflation— 
it’s the improper use of money.

Wise spending and regular saving 
will help to whip the increasing threat 
o f inflation. Spen wisely, save regular
ly, invest soundly!

As Munday’s financial institution, 
we are glad to o ffer you every service 
and help that is consistent with good 
banking. Let us contniue to serve you.

The First National Bank
IN  M U ND AY

Member Depooitor’a Iiwuranc* Corporation 

« ■ W W A W / W W ,

m e s t o n e
GROUND GRIP

T R A C T O R . TIRES

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Revolutionize Future A ir Attack
Texas through the effort* o f Ex
ecutive Secretary lireg who hu* fre
quently toured the state, through 
the program of the Texas State 
Allied Youth Advisory Committee, 
and Texa* Field Secretary Asa 
Bridges.

Dallas, with active Posts in five 
high schools, has already become 
a strong center o f activity, and 
good reports ate coming in from 
other communities.

The Allied Youth program is 
recommended by the Texas Depart
ment of Education, by the United 
State* Commissioner of Education, 
and by the Executive Secretary of 
the National Association, and u- 
endorsed by J. Edgar Hoover, F. B 
I., as well as many leading educa
tors and onurch men and women 
throughout the counrty.

In Texas, the program is sup
ported entirely by voluntary con
tributions. The budget for 1946 is 
$25,000, and is in course of being 
subscribed. Contributions to Allied 
Youth. Inc., by individuals or cor
porations may be deducted from 
federal income tax.

characteristic symptom of mumps
is a painful swelling o f the sali
vary glands. Sometimes there is an
involvement o f other portions of 
the body causing disturbances in 
tiie digestive, nervous, circulatory,
and genito-urinary systems. The 
disease is usually accompanied by 
a temperature rise which more o f
ten than not is mild.

“ That patient suffering with this 
disease should be isolated from 
other members of the family im
mediately upon the suspicion that 
mumps exists, and the family 
physician should be called prompt
ly,”  Dr. Cox advises. “ In the 
meantime, complete rest in bed is 
indicated. The doctor's orders 
should be followed strictly. Violat-

ing his instructions can lead to 
a«rious injury, which may perman
ently affect the individual'* 
health."

Chief Petty Officer Oxey Arnold 
o f the i.N'iuvy was here over the 
week end for a visit with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Perry. 
He and Mr. and Mrs. Perry also 
visited with relatives in Plainview 
over the week end.

I)r. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday. Texaa

/  Official U S  Army Photograph
Greatly increased accuracy in future bombing attacks is forecast 

in this remarkable, just-released photo o f guided bombs at work. 
, taken from .lo.OUD ft. during a test raid on a Jap-held bridge late in 
the war, it shows three guided bombs, called Axon, bursting squarely 
on target. To left, standard bombs simultaneously released explode 
wide of bridge; and scores of craters testify to failure of previous 
standard bomb attacks. Developed by Gulf Oil research for the Air 
Forces, Axon bombs are steered by the bombardier through radios in 
their tails right onto the target. Introduced in Anal stages o f the war. 
guided bombs have since been improved. The Raton bomb, an advance 
over Aton, has been developed, adding still further precision to U.S. 
tirpower.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Isnurd by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Teiaa

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Perkins of Wichita 
Falls Makes $1,000 Gift To Allied Youth

The Texas office o f Allied Youth, J 
Inc., 514 North Ervay, Dalas, re
cently received a check in a letter 
front Mrs. J. J. Perkins in which ' 
she writes:

Dear Mr. Bridges:
I am enclosing a check o f $1,- 

000.00 for Allied Youth work in 
Texas.

I am convinced that you are do
ing a wonderful work and I am 
glad to have a small purt in help
ing the youth o f America.

Allied Youth, Inc., is a nation-

drinking cannot he ignored. Young 
people in their teens are under 
great social pressure to “ go with 
the crowd” in the matter of in
dulgence in alcoholic beverage*. 
Allied Youth believe* they can be 
aided most by sound education and 
a wholesome recreation program in 
which drinking ha* no place.

The plan is to work throughout 
Texas organising Allied Youth 
Posts in high school and church 
group«-. Through these, the pro
gram of education tregins and is

al organisation offering a program carried on systematically, and good

Austin.— With a total of 5,906 
cases o f mumps having been re- 

I ported in Texas in the first seven
teen weeks of this year. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, has 
issued a statement stressing the 
fact that the contagion factor exists 
before symptom* appear, and urg
ing isolation of all patients, in or
der to control the spread o f this 
disease.

Mumps is transmitted by direct 
contact with an infected person and 
with articles freshly soiled by the 
accretion* or discharge* from the 
mouth or nose o f persons having 
the disease. It takes from 12 to 26 
days for mump* to manifest itself 
lifter the infection takes place. The 
disease can be easily transmitted 
but one attack usually establishes 
immunity although second attack* 
sometimes occur.

The most easily recognisable

Pure Ice
Serves Many Household Needs!
Let us furnish you with pure ice. Call 

us when you need ice sendee.
We supply you with plenty of ice every 

month in the year. Let us place you on 
our regular delivery route, or supply you 
from our dock.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

of alcohol education ami alcohol 
free recreation to you.ig people. It 
functions in the community clubs 
known as Posts, organized in the 
high schoool*, among the young 
people of a church, or on a com
munity basis.

The national oiganixation, with 
its own building at 1709 M Street. 
N. W. Washington, D. C., is direct
ed by a strong board of nationally 
distinguished loaders in the fields 
of education, religion and social 
service, and is financed through 
the voluntary contributions of in
terested friends. W. Roy Breg, a 
former Texan and a highly suc
cessful leader o f young people, is 
Executive Secretary.

To give closer and more effec
tive supervision to the extension o f 
Allied Youth activities in Texas, a 
State Advisory Committee ha.* 
been formed. The Committee in
cludes a number o f men who have 
long been interested in the prob
lems o f young people and who 
recognixe in the Allied Youth pro
gram a mean* o f giving timely aid 
at a point where there is great 
need. The prevalance of social

ler.
Mrs. Ida Davis and son of Dallas 

and .Mrs. Opal Tipton, also of Dal
las, arc visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell 
of Wichita Fall» and Mr and Mrs.

M. Tucker attended a reunion at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Caldwell last Sunday.

Irene Vaughn has returned from 
a visit with her brother, B. L. 
Vaughn, and his family, and her 
sister, Cleo, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hunt and 
.Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Ben Hunt’s 
sister, Mrs. Elmo Neely of Olney 
last Friday.

Porter Kitxgerald has returend 
from u visit to Atlanta, Georgia.

Mrs. W. L. Moore is rather ill 
at this writing.

Mrs. J. C. Segler o f Dundee 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moor*.

times without drink ng become* the 
rule. The experience on a national 
basis shows tha! young people 
want and welcome the Allied 
Youth program.

Iawal Area Sponsoring Com 
mittees are being et up in various 
centers in Texa* t-> encourage and 
sponsor the Allied Youth program 
Among the first o f these con:- j 
mittees are those in: Abilene, Aus
tin, Corpus Uhristi, Fort Worth, j 
Houston, San Antonio, Tyler, and 
Wirhita Fall*.

Much ha- already done

Mahan Funeral 
Home

I

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Dar Phone M t* Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A TT LE .. HORSES.. HUGS .. MULES

Our Sale a fract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of bujers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livesto-k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5t CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICK»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

City Cafe
JUST A-GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

< 1. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

«»T I.IE K  BROS BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

For Sale

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemgas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated 

With Ceresan At The Munday 
Kemgas Plant

Ibis method i* recommended hy the Texa* Experiment

Station and the USI)A for controlling the germ* of cotton di-
.  \

sea-e* on needs and insect pe*t* in seed*; saving chopping ex

pense; reducing lo**e* from root rot; improving and hastening

‘Pyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with irritated “ GUMS” ? 
Druggist* refund money if first 
bottle of “ LETO 'S" fail* to halp. 

T IN E R  DRUG

FOR...
•  Eire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobili- Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

IF YOU NEED INSURANCE

J. C, Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Munday

160 Acres, Well Improved, $120 per acre J

160 Acres, Well Improved, $14') per acre ¡ 1 j germination and increasing yield*. 

(Everything- Goes) ¡

160 Acres a t ___________$110.00 per acre j
120 Acres a t ___________$ 75.00 per acre
227 Acres a t ___________$100.00 per acre
372 Acres a t ____  ___ $ 55.00 per acre

•  •  •  I

1 house, 8 rooms & ba th ______ $6,500.00 j
1 house, 9 rooms & bath _______ $7,500.00 j
1 house, 6 rooms & b a th ______ $6,750.00 (
1 house, 5 rooms & b a th ______ $4,000.00
1 house, 4 rooms ______$3,00000
1 house, 5 rooms & b a th ______$3,000.00

J . C. Harpham Ins. Agy.
Munday, Texas

i :

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Tractor* plant more acre* per day a* there arc few atop* 

to refill wtih *e«*d and no fuzz and trash to choke planter», 

cause skippy row», and delay planting operation» while the 

boxes are being cleaned.

hemga* delinted seed come up quicker and grow o ff faster 

enabling cultivation a we*-k earlier.

For further information write or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.
Munday, Texa» John E. Jackson, Owner

(hemga* Delinted Cerewaned Cettonaeed)

M
M
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Pint-Sized Inferno Home Canners Are Relatives And 
Asked To Check Cage Friends Guests In 
On Pressure Cookers W eber Home, (loree

Horn« carmen who have the dial Mr. und Mr*. George Weber of 
1 tvjk* gage on their pnv*ura can- Uu™*1 entertained a number of rel- 
ners snould have it checked w ith a * Uvts »««1 friend* in their home on 
nuiater gage before they begin ) Sunday, May 5. 1 hose present in
canning this year, according to eluded the following:
Gwendolyn Jones, specialist in food Mr. and Mrs. ( laude Menges

Mrs. Cunningham 
Honored At Shower 
Thursday Evening:

On Thursday evening from 8 to 
9 p. m., a surprise shower was giv
en Mrs. W. C. Cunningham in the 
home o f Mrs. H. A  Owens. The 
home was beautifully decorated in 
blue and white larkspur and pink 
roses.

As the quests arrived, Mrs. Bed- 
dingfield assisted them in regist
ering in a baby book made by Mrs. 
Frances Baker .

W edding: O f Ruth 
Retts, Allen Loving 
Is Announced

Annou ncement has been made of 
the recent marriage of Miss Kuth 

| Betts, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lim Betts o f Seymour, to Allen 
Loving, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
loving o f Seymoud. The wedding 
took pla*e in Seymour and was per
formed by the justice of peace.

The br.de wore a ge dies* 
with gold trim and red access- 

' »orics.
Mr. ai d Mrs. Bob Hofoer of Fort 

Worth were attendants tor t .<• 
bridal couple.

I he bride was reared in Sey-

preswrvmtion for the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service.

and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Foison, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Kay-

The weighted type gage will need Melton nad daughters, Kami*
nothing but thorough cleaning. ! Lee “ '>‘1 Margie Anne, Garner; Mr.

The bridcgroo
L'd in

reared at 
Na

\ new lamp whose molten clec- 
•rodc glows at more than 5800 deg. 
* the hottest source ever used by 
man to provide light, is the H'est- 
-rii I men Telegraph Company'» 
on. ’ Irate.' arc lamp shown above 
e. p tured In the May issue of 
s . me Illustrated, new science 
oagaxine. The lamp can proje.t lan- 

•ern slides without the lenses nor
mally required to focus the ray*.

As the gage is the guide to tem
peratures inside the steam pres- 
.N. re cooker, i* very important 
that it registers correctly. I f  jar* 

j have been heated too little, they 
will spoil later, M ss Jones ex
plains. Or i f  they have been heat
ed too much the food will lose 
nutritive value, flavor and desirable j

and Mrs. Heripan Spann, League 
C ity; Mrs. Tommie Bramlett, Ed
mund, Ohla.; Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Folson, Burkbumett; Mrs. Josie 
Dixon, Eldorado, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Patterson ,Munday; Mr. 
and Mr*. Douglas Smith and child
ren, Gordon and Glenda Nell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Folson and son,

texture. This year when canned Mayne; Joe and Tom "Weber, Mrs. 
. anien vegetable- v 11 help KaU* Glasgow, all of Goree, and
stretch world food supplies it and Mrs. A. G. Jones of

| particularly import: 
chances on losing a 

Chance* are that 
checked in the cm 
county home demon 
may !*• able to put

■applies
lit not to take | Swenson.
•Inala

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

PERFUME

The lilting tragrance that 

goes  p laces a n d  d o t s  

thingi. New concantroted  

essence. . .  no evaporation  

. . . one lovely drop  losts 

and foils. $6 50 the h a lf

ounce i"»*

Rogers Drug Store
GOREK, T l \ VS

year« with
Munday, Texa*

Friday, May 10th

“ Rad Men of
the Border”

with K .: by Grant, Fuzzy K ¡ght 

Also first Episode of

“ Royal Mounted 
Rides Again”

Saturday, May 11th 

—  Double Feature Program —

“A Letter For Fvie”
with Marsha Hunt, John Car

roll, Hume Cronyn.

AND

“Idea Girl"
with Jobs Barker, Julie Bishop. 

Charlie Barnett and Orchestra

Sun., Mon., Tues., May 12-13-11 

Bing Cro*by, Ingrid Bergman in

“The Bells of
St. Marys”

Wed., Thurs., May 15-10

“Because of Him”
with IVanna Durb.n, Franchot 

Tone, Charles Laughton.

»rge.
The young couple left 

Worth, where they plan 
their home.

HUME FROM i l l  KM VSV

Major C. F  Woodall, wh 
been serving m Germany, 
turned to the State* and

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tram
mell. Th-y are on vacation in Old 
Mexico this week. Mrs. Woodail 
plans to return to Germany with 
hint at the end o f hi* leave.

\fu-r .'.iest- ha t arrived, Mr-. 
Cunningham opened the g ift* which 
were in a basawtte. with a stork 
standing nearby with pink and 
blue ribbons streaming from hi* 
mouth to the baainette. Guests then 
entered the dining room, w h.ch was 
la-autifuliy decorated with pink 

1 rose* and candle*.
Mrs. Frances Baker poured th*

i V JLftfi • s i ll thi* drmon*Uation where a
oStfl | lt-vratt bulb in u*ed to project lu

Ig  h:.-, •#wn pi turr.

Fort
T o m c i o ud And
Mbs Jonell Hill

Y Wed < >n April 2»3th

to ha* Anoui ice munt ^ ma.1« this
»  re- week of trie marriage of Tom
e and Cloud ai id  M is* Jonell H ill. who

week were ..nited in mamage oit Thurs-
odali ’ » day ei e:rung. April 25.

jar.
gage can ho 

i vanity. The 
ratiton agent I 
o use wives in 

touch with someone w. o can che k 
A dealer who »el - earners may 

have a master rage or the nti lie 
servu-e dc artmnet of the powei 
c mpany may have one.

I f  it is iieveivsary !■> send it t. 
•he mnaufacturer, t should be 
carefully wrapped and marke i 
•fragile*’.

Finally, i f  it doc- register high 
or low. Miss Jones - ests typing 
a reminder tag on the cannot 
which state* ju*t how many 
pound* of pressure to allow.

1 he wedding wa- p< i form, i

punch. while Mrs. Ow*■ns assisted
at the idining lubie. Gnests were
s»'r»ed tiny rolled sandwiches.
filled cookies, >a!ted nuts and
punch.

Piute flavors were napkins foid
ed and pinned with a tiny gold
safety pin, *o as to represent a 

! small diaper.
The following guest* were pres

ent; Mme*. Clyde Nelson, J. H. 
Bardwell, J. C. Gafford, Buell 
Bowden, Jack tjualls, Clyde Lath
am, Worth Gafford Kay Holcomb. 
A. L. Smith, Weldon 8 n  th, E'reJ 
Broash. Jr., Sied Waheed, C. F. 
Baker. Jim Keeve*. Bui Nelson, 
Raymond Katliff, H. F. Junginun, 
D. C. Eiland, Chan Hugh#», J *• 
Bailey h ng. Mauryce Blucklock, 
and the h o s te s s e s , Mrs. France- 
Baker, Mrs. Jack Bedd ngfield and 
Mr*. H. A. Owens,

Gifts For Mother:
Cake Covers 

Pictures 

Kitchen Stool 

Toasters

Table Lamps 

Clothes Hampers 

Scatter Rugs 

Cookie Jars

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

m s m M i i m i & w s m M 'O M U A  v  u  ä  a  a  o s

NOTICE!

Reid’s Laundry has now a free de

livery service on all kinds o f laundry 
work, also doing: wet w*ash for 4> _.c pe>- 
pound.

We furnish soaps with all laundry 

put through two soap waters.

Call 10S

Reids Laundry

8:15 o’clock by Rev. Phillips, min- ' 
itc of the Church of Christ, ¡n his 
home. Only attendant* were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Shackleford, broth- 
er-in-law and sister of the bride.

Mrs. Clin.d is the daughter of 
Mr. a d Mr*. J. A. Hill o f Munday. 
¿She attended the Munday schooL-, 
graduating in 19-15.

Mr. Cloud is the only son of Mr. 
J. L. Cloud o f Goree. He served in 
the Army A ir Forces from 19-13 to 
1916.

i • c. uple are making the 
F .»me near Munday.

New Deal Club 
.Meets Thursday 
In Pendleton Home

Men, -ers o f the New De.i 
Br dgc Club were entertain*, d oi 
the r reirular meeting date, la- 
Thursday afternoon, in the home of 
Mr». I aul l'endleton.

A fter several games of bridgt 
we:e enjoy, d. delicious refresh
ment* were served to the follow
ing :

Unit«. A. V. Kemletz, Arthur 
Smith. Jr., Carl Jungman, Jack 
May, Wade Mahan, J. C. Har- 
p a r, ( , « ' « W. Harrell and the 
hostess. Mrs. <’han Hughes was a

ue-: i refreshment*.

Munday H. D. Club 
•Meets Wednesday 
In Phillips Hume

The Munday Home Demonstra- 
t , n Club met on Wednesday, May 
*. ,n th»' home of Mrs. Coy Phillips 
in a business arid social meeting.

» :ie nouse was called to order by 
t-o president, Mr*. J. B. Broach. 
Minutes of the previou* meeting 
*., • • .d by t he secretary, Mrs. !•.
i . .-w i., , and approved. New 
and d business wo* attended to, 
the memiiers voting to meet at 
2:30 p. m. m the f-ture, instead 
o f two o’clock.

Mr-. Clyde Taylor gave a very 
interesting review of the book, 
’ ’The Snake Pit.”

Game* were played, and prizes 
were awarded to Mr*. D. C. Swin
dle and Mrs. Clyde Taylor. Re- 
reshmer.t* were served to the fo l

lowing members and guest*:
Mme*. Louis Cartwright. Clyde 

Taylor, <1. L. Pruitt, Raymond 
Hargrove, G. L. Conweil, J. B. ! 
Broach. H. C. Hawes, R. E Foshee, 
J. C. Gollehon, Joe Paterson, A. M 
>esrcey, Oti* Simpson, D. C. 
Swindle, Ralph Weeks, Les I*hil- 
lip*. Mrs. Henslee and the hostess, 
Mr*. Phillips.

The next meeting will lie with 
Mr*. Clyde Taylor. All member* are 
urged to be present.

N A T IO N A L  4 H CL IB
CAM P IS ANNOUNCED

The first Nation»] 4 H Club 
to be held since 1941 will take 
place in Washington, D. C., June 
11-18, according to James W. 
Pott*, 4-H Club specialist for the 
Texas A. and M. College Extension 
Service.

The Camp will be held on the 
campus at the American University 
in Washington. Adequate addition 
a! facilities, including the use of 
barracks adjacent to the main cam
pus, have been made available by 
the United Navy Department, Mr. 
Pobt» savs.

The »election of boy* and girls 
from Texas who will attend the 
camp will be announced later.

TO MOTHER’S III DSIDE

R. M. Alnianrode left last week 
for I.ivington, Tennessee, where he, 
is attending the Inti side of hi* i 
mother for about tw weeks.

GETS DISCHARGE

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilkie Guinn and 
twin daughters are here for a visit 
with relatives and friends. Mr. 
Guinn recently received hi* dis
charge from the army.

Billie Lou Speke and Frankie
Trammell of Wichita Falla visited 
relativse lu re over the week end.

^ D m s  Distress if P E R IO D IC ’

Female Weakness
Make you feel 

“A Wreck" on such days?
I f  you suffer monthly cramps with 
accompanying tired, nervou*. 
cranky feelings - due to functions! 
periodic dlaturbances — try Lydia 
E Pink ti am a Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptom», lasen 
thruout the month- -Plnkh.uu s 
Compound help» build up resis
tance acaln*t «uch distress'

k

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  You can bake at a moment’s notice

I f  you hake at home — you’ll chi'er wonderful New E’ leischmann’s 
Fast Kising I>rv Yeast. Eaay-to-use . . . extra-fast, New Fleisch- 
snann’* Fast Rising stays fresh, potent for week* on your pantry 
shell . . let* you turn out delicious bread quickly . . .  at any time.

No more lieing "caught short”  without yeast in the house . . .  no 
spoiled dough Us-Huse yeast weakened before you could us»' it. With 
New Eleis« hni.inn’s Fast Rising you can start baking any time . . , 
finndi baking in " jig-time.’ ’ It's ready for action when you ne»-d it. 
Get New FleiM h matin's Fast Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer’».

Mrs. Alton Leach of Vera was a 
busines visitor here last Tuesday

YOUR CARS APPEARANCE

Preserved 
With Paint!
For that “ like new” appearance, bring 

your car to our fully equipped shop for 
repainting. Care now will preserve the 
metal surfaces of your car or truck. 

Reasonable prices and expert work as

sure you full satisfaction.

Phene 3414

Morris-Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

W RECKER SERVICE 

CHEVROLET SALES AN D  SERVICE

Reyn

HEBE’S WHERE YOU GET 
BOTH QUALITY AND SERVICE!

Yes, quality and service have been 
our motto ever since we’ve been operat
ing in Munday. W e are always striving 
to give better service and sell only quali
ty products.

F E E D !
You get quality in poultry and live

stock feeds and pure, tested field seeds 
when you trade here.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

■ -- — ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ~ ~  ~r~ ~ ~i~ -- i~*~*~>r»~i_n_runj i_

FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND UP
MAY 29-30-31 JUNE 1-2 

VERNON, TEXAS
Member R. C. A. Point Award Svstem

d PERFORMANCES
NIGHTS OK MAY 29-30-31—JUNE 1 

AFTERNOONS MAY 30—JUNE 2

PURSE $3,960.00
I’Ll S ENTRY FEE 

PRODUCED BY
EARL and JACK SELLERS

Del Rio. Texan

•  HOYT HEFNER • JOHN LINDSEY
TOP RODEO CLOWNSSanta Rosa Bathing Beauty Revue

( ¡ r»nd Prize “Trip to Hollywood” or $500.00 Caah 

TIP TOP MIDWAY ATTRACTIONsT n D RIDES 

FOR THE BEST IN WESTERN CELEBRATIONS

BE SURE TO BE IN VERNON
MAY 29 THROUGH JUNE 2

| Santa Rosa Round-Up
-  ASSOCIATION F

E. PAUL WAGGONER. Pres.
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHITUTI

Don It. Duviduon, Faster.

A place10:00 Church School: 
and a welcome fur all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
great. *t opporuniiy the church has 
»o minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6:00 Methods* Youth fellowship. 
A place 1 " r  iru.iui ip Christian 
living for our Youth.

6:45 Evening I'tearhing Service: 
An informal aervue ot su.gin. 
and helpf.il medita:ion dm . t , 
the pastor's message.

You arc always welcome to an;, 
o f our service.-. We do not expect 

everything in our services to bt 
acceptable to everybody hut we do 
believe every service has enough 
acceptable help to be a nle~*ing to 
your spiritual life. Your ; rt mv i- 
always a blessing to us. *

FIRST HAITI.ST CHURCH

Next Sunday is Mother's Day, 
also, the last Sunday of Christian 
Home Week. The services will be 
in keeping the day. Surely we will 
want to go to church that day in 
honor of our mothers. Then, too, 
may we tliink about the place that | 
the Christian Home na.» in our 
world tuduo.

li.c ie  will be a sing-song and 
yen ral gel-together for tile en- 
<•***■' church Saturday night. Pro- 
»••“ “  will . egin at eiulit o'clock. 

...c cordially invited.
V.. H. Albe.tson.

.j i v a:* Deaths 
-ii’v* un Highways

' I  MM Ell MOTORISTS \\ \RNFD 
<’ N I l.-MFI \ l lu \  TO SiM.I.D

READER'S DIGEST 
IT IH .IS IIK S  M A M 'K I. Ol 

SM ALL-H I SINl-lSS IDEAS

ta I d ì

t*ed v 
out 

«'hide u-.v I 
to '1 h una

ice directe

lat ion wi
f every fatal

N. i: ■:
of the

Miss Vaughn, who teaches in 
the Henrietta schools, spent the 
week end here, visiting id the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Don Davidson.

Mrs. G. R. Ed and and her 
ter, Mrs. D. C. Green o f Dallas, 
left Thursday for Lamesa for a 
few days visit with relatives.

B -

For Your Can
Sealed Beam Kits --------  $4.95
Exhaust D eflector_________________  98c
New Fuel P u m p ----------------------- $2.49
Seat Covers___________________ $6.95 up
Spark P lu g s .............     59c
Havoline Motor Oils

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

Publication o f a 12K page 
manual o f ideas for starting small 
businesses is anno.need by the 
Reader's Digest in tiie May issue.

Entitled “ A Business of Your 
Ow n,”  the booklet is an outgrowth 
o f the magazine's $25,000 prize con
test for utunsual smull-busiuess 
ideas. The munucl is published as a 
nonprofit service, the editors state, 
its purpose being to stimulate in
dividual enterprise. It is addressed 
to war veterans with little capital, 
and to others ambitious to start 
their own businesses. The material 
includes selected prise contest on 
tries, ami articles adapted from 
the Digest and other sources. Ad 
vice on avoiding the common haz
ards of new business is given.

fi'vntioa R j . vau, w ho g. ,«•, 1 - j
| vv Hi-weath« i dIriver* th.«. “ ,i |
:.ttul .1 ■ .»It at* t«n  ur on tne *t might

lanj wide op«*n highway*.”
! f  «aid that witn the a«jv, >: of |

I t ’t V',ai aivr weaither there * more
teii'i : fit ion to * peed and to f*  •-

Ufti-.itly a gi't'alu r datige . F " ‘p.<
X.*! out on an open hi, iiv ;./ "ii
■•right *unny di»y* and fo.v.-t ali

, a U  u t »pt-t'd rv virici m i* or n tz-
a» Is. " hey are in a hurry t.» , t :■»

i tht* seashore or country and

STM ! «. Y/1M1Î Well, maybe. Tin- three
t  t  i n t s  i n  t i n *  » a n t a  I t o s u  H o i i i i i I t  p  H u l l i i n g  I ’ 
June The winner ol lite «vont «vili be offer«.I 
the betulle» ar« I.averne Kit** elmi« h, Avinetl II

Sf"  -A
., ■ . y * ■ .

I  ' */Y —rijl
• ^ ¡L  ÌTecBfr i >

: ni.ttg vt.nn;; lail.e» piotiireil iilmve are eon- 
ui*y contest to Im* st ir ed in \ crnon May 21»- 
i tour of lite 'film  rapii al. I rmn left t«i rlgltt 
■r and Dot Miller, all of Vern«»n.

IT  FAYS TO ADVERTISE

s ¡ueeze in a few extra minutes <; 
enjoyment and relaxatio n

“ Each state should put an a 
solute limit on speed,”  Mr. Mo. te 
urged, “ with speed limits /"lied 
downward consistent with 1: v
construction and traffic condi
tion.-. The National Conscr.u 
Bureau, accident preventm  
sum of the Association of t'a- 
salty and Surety Ex.iut

James H . M Morns, n>> v S«'y- 
incur, w.,, here Thursday for a 
visit with friends. James recently 
received isLs discharge from the 
army after having served overseas. 
He formerly operated th*> O. K. 
Rubber Welders sh-.p here.

Methodist V. : « S 
Meets On Monday

Ti e Women** S> 
ian Service held 
business and aoc 
three o'clock M>>i,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Parrott and ,he «»f Ml
daughter, Vaneta, a id  Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Thonip 
Mrs. “ N ig " London, ail of Throck ' s 
morton were here last Tuesday 
viaiting with friends and attendinj 
the live .-lock auction »,.le.

y «f < hris 
•ir month 
meet n 
afternoon 
A. Howde
M i. co hos

HOME
Mr. and Mrs 

ceived a teles 
from their the 
Jungman, Jr., 
cd in the state 
iiig in India f
lie also stated

I RUM INDI V
. YV. A. Jungman n 
ram last Tuesday 
•ir sou, Sgt. Walte I 
stating he had land
's. He has l>een ser. 
ur «juite tone time, 
ne would le  home

Mi

Leo Guffey
Now In Charge

Piggly Wiggly Market
The P iggly W iggly market, which 

has been operated by Ruby Hammons 
for the past year, has been leased by Leo 
Guffey, who assumed charge Wednes
day of this week.

Guffey and his wife both will be on 
duty at the market. Both have been em
ployed by Furr Food Store’s market in 
Amarillo for some time.

The market will continue to feature 
home killed beef and a nice assortment 
of other me-.ts and products. The new 
managemc t will appreciate your busi
ness.

G u ffey ’s M arket
Located In Piggly Wiggly Grocery

Mrs. John M 
Hu h irti, cif O  
last wet*it for a 
Moure's iiiothe** 
and with vU 
f: « d-.

ore ana ut
j ,* Christ; 

here v 
Mis. J. i 

tr re Ut 4 v

C.. ITU Di 

Itß Mrs. 
. Smith.
. s and

favor* ...» i lim it*: lot - n > in«* 
public'- c--idorsemi-nt is borne on! 
by a recent survey indicating 
shut people do recognize o ¡t in t, 
turn.* of the driver.
Driver’ » Judgment l n-atl-fni tor_, 

“ In the survey conducted t >« 
Opinion Research i'>r. . .. i J,. 
the Nat;..!,id Conn «. f 
fie Safety, a «u'«.-:,,!i! «1 r a jo . . ; 
of the people asked ‘ or -i. \:ui 
highway speed lim t* of 50 m ii> 
per hour or under. This prove» tn.t 
the puniic it***; co cede* the fact 
that people aie n >: c • u-w 
enough t«i j.d ge  a safe 
ul*o that human being*

The theme of t 
“ Builders of Fein
Mrs. s. E. Mesi 
the program, wi 
Holder a* leader.
«.«ve a v, r> intei.
!"• n-e

Mein lier* in lud. I 
I «'. and M mes Ou1 e 
ter Rowdeii, J. A. 1 
Mr S lay, iE A. F. 
Holder, Don üav

program w-i- 
•r Tomorrow." 
had charge of 

, Mrs. D. K. 
Mrs. J. C. Rice 
tiing article o,>

Mr-. Shelly 
Golden, Ch.

« K h ran, S. E. 
dieton, D. K. 
d-on. E. K.

W. H. VV.il-h of RcJ Sprm:r- 
.s here for a vistt with her son and 
w L-, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walsh.

Mrs. A. II. Sums o f Benjamin 
*.«* a business visitor here last 
Monday.

Mrs. U . R. Heitel, Mr*. W. M 
Hertel and Mrs. Ida Hertel of Ben
jamin were buainess visitor* r 
Munday last Tuesday afternoot.

^Quality And Convenience
Are Important F acto rs . . .

We offer both here. Quality grocer
ies are sold, and we make it convenient 

»for our customers to do both buying and 
selling.

We buy your poultry, eggs, and 
cream and have for your convenience a 
line o f quality groceries, tested field 
seeds, and good lines of feed. Your 
patronage is apreeiated.

Perry Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE FERRY, Owner

Lowe, W. T. Ford, Gill Wyatt, .1 
I . Uwe, G. \V. Dii and t v  h ! 
« -, Mrs. S. A. Bowden.

Time of the next meeting wa 
changed to 4 p. n ••ach Monday 
I,.■ginning next M lay.

I.A 'IO INE BLACKl.tK K
RL< EIY KS DlSt llAKGI

L&tnoine Blackloek, who ha* been 
serving in the U. S. Coast Guard : 
for four years, received hi* dis 
charge this week at St. Louis, Mo. I 
Mr. and Mrs It. I Blacklock left! 

Mi. and Mrs. II. II Bled- >e spent Thursday f r Fort Worth to in.-«- 
the week end hen with Mr. Bled Rim.

■> parents, Mr. nad Mr*. 1!. I. Dlackl.s'k served in Washingtn 
Katiifl, and w tjtolm ir relative*. and Orgeon for about thre«‘ years,

and during the past y«*ar he ha 
made trip* to Japan and China.C • ar Tooley of Haskell and Mrs. 

I»«. I Davidson visited with rela- 
v i : ml I i\, * hi Verr ,ri last E’ riday.
•neap- — ------ -- -

Mr. and Mrs. lamme Offutt and 
nephew, Gary, spent the week end 
,n Fort Worth.

FSE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

Caution u«e only a* directed.

aide «if operating c-rs *.i tly at Mr*. Garland Hawkins and 
high speeds.”  laughter of Sweetwater are here

Mr. iioate p : '.-I . .: thsi many for two-weeks visit with Mrs. Haw
fla t . .» leave the mater i f  spoed kin*’ mother. Mrs. J. II. Bowden,
limit to the driver's jud. n eht. He and other relative*.

1 »aid the driver cannot know — ----- - — -
enough «bout the ivnd 'mn of roads Mr. and Mrs. J. He,- M Stay and
and the terrain ahead to safely little son. J .hnve, o f Vernon spent . , j , |ui(t Tab|r|B> s , )ve Sm t „  
determ:*K h - own -;«• «■ I l.m t last Thin .-day here with Mr. Me

"The pud t ug I • i t iil tiie St. y ‘* mot tier. Mi*. S. 1- McS’.ay.
maximum sjared i.mit permitted —-----  ■——
under varying road cond- on he Mr*. Wayne Eads and lilt 1--
added. “ The-e regu i.ti»’ , should daughter. Conn:«», have returned 
also include con«iderat , ,i o f the from a visit with relatives in and 
factor o f speed at m int as opp >se<l near Stephenvdle.
to speed d ,ring the day. taking in- ------- ---- —
to account the h oi? r.ta! curves Mrs. W. II. S nmons, Mrs. Spivcv 
and limited \ « on of t ’v* hieliwcy. and Mr-. Chester Fogut1 of T r .«

“ Tht next m portai t step is to «ott wa r«* bu*.in vs visitor* here 
enforv • these a*«*« lute limits. The last Tuesday.
public ha* indicated it favors --------
stricter enforcement of th* lave Miss France- Brooks of W -.eh.ta 

I and the police have found that fix- Fall* visited w t Mrs. G. U. Eil ind 
ed limits actually make enforce- and Mr D. C Green last Katur 
ment easier.”  ___ day.

FO R  S A L E :
Seven and one fourth se turns gras* land. $22.50 a«'re. 30ri- 

cash will handle.
Fifteen »action* grass l«nd, $17.50 acre, flock house. 1 *» 

mile* o ff Highway.
Kt)5 acre* $50.00 acre with 'J water tank*. 100 acres in cultiva

tion. Producing go* well.
260 acre* 60 in pasture and 200 in cultivation, good 5 

mom hou*«- and bath, connected with REA an«l on Highway, $60.
465 acres at $55.00 with 150 acre* in cultivation, .335 pasture. 

Good improvements.
5.000 acre* $30.00. .m«-»tjuite grass and live oak. good rock 

hotise ond seivant* 'hou-e, 5 water tank* with Colorado River 
running through. !«h«>eii proof fences.

6.000 icres $'22.‘>0, good ranch house, .-he«ti proof fence, pos
session July.

J. C. Harpham
I\>1 RANGE —  REAL ESTATE A LOANS

-urû_r-u-u-u-u-.-i- ----- - -

If You Need

Aluminum Presto Cookers 

1 Tableware

•  Sparkplug Tire Pumps 

•  Pump Jacks

•  Kiddy Swings 

> Milk Strainers 

DDT & Spray Guns

Reid’s Hardware

LOOK!
Come to Strickland’s Machine Shop 

for your machine work and welding.

— Just A Little Manufacturer —

Trailer and truck beds made to your 

liking.

Strickland Mackine 
Shop

You Can Depend
On Us

To Care For Your Car 
We have the skilled Workmen and the

Equipment to do 
Check These For

KNGINK is gasoline 
economy good? ( ’heck plugs, 
timing, valves.

STKKRING — is steering 
safe? Check tire wear, cast
er and camber.

BRAKES is brake lining 
good? Check brake action.

ELECTRICAL System — is 
the battery up to strength? 
Check wires, terminals, 
lights, starter, generator.

the job right 
Inspection Now
TIRKS have tires been 
cross-switched lately?

CHASSIS — are chassis 
parts tight and snug?
How about lubrication?
RADIATOR — is radiator 
clean and rust-free?
Check hose connections, 
water pump, etc.
DRIVH LINE  — are clutch, 
transmission, driveshaft & 
differential in good order?

AXLES and WHEELS — 
are axles and wheels OK?

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto— Plymouth Dealer 

Bauman Building Phone 274

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
c. L. MAYES ut in the Real 

butine»* Hi* office it
«ver First National Rank. tfc.

K m  SALI-: F im  year Acal* 
cottonseed. Delinted. J. C. Harp 
kam. Ite.

FARM ERS—Get your Havoline 
motor oil and Murfak greases
here. I ’rices are right. Black- 
lock Home and Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 40-tfc.

FOR KENT Unfurnished bed 
Ajoin Apply to Willie Johnston 
i t  U R Rubber Welding Shop.lp

FOR SALE -Our home in Goree. 
10 rooms and bath, good bear.ng 
orchard and six acres o f land. 
W. C. Ratliff. 41-tfe.

MOTICE^-We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types o 
clocks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE Blacksmith mg equip
ment. Everything necessary for 
a well oquiped shop. See Lewis 
Warren at barren ’s Welding 
Shop 43-litp.

NOTH 'E Will clean and repair 
all makes of watches and clocks. 
New pre-war parts on hand. Ail 
work guaranteed. Leave at Knox 
County Trading 1’ost or bring to 
me at Goree. E. V. Shackleford. 
Goree, Texas. 40-4tp.

NOTICE Let us recap your tire*. 
Guaranteed repairs and recaps. 
We can give you one and two- 
day setvice. We loan you spares. 
O. K. Rubber Weldors, Monday, 
Texas. Up.

SEW ING W ANTED Any k I 
See Mrs. Dave Griffith, Munduy, 
Texas. 43-4tp.

< r m
P tIO k i 61

We have y-*t received a ship
ment o f the folUnsmg merchan
dise.

Goodrich tubes, all sixes

Goodrich (Rayon Cord) 
truck tires.

Goodrich 
tor tire*.

8’ d Goodyear trac-

Rims for 600x16 tires

A few Obliti plow point*.

Wright & Ditson (Gold Star) 
golf balls.

We have just received a larg- 
shrpmei.l o f Gleaner Baldwin 
(xiuda.ne parts.

FOR SALE  Sweet sudan seed.
grown from certified seed and ___________
re-cleaned. 12 cents per pound. p>oR SALK 
E. G. Parkhill, Route 1, Knox 
City, Texas. 40-4tp.

HELP W AN TED  Woman for 
general housework and help care 
for two children. Livinig quart-1 
irs furnished with gas, lights,; 
water, and bills paid. Living | 
quarters accommodate two. Good 
jay. Mrs. A. F. Wirx. Box 241, 
Telephone do, Seymour, Texas.1

41-3«.;

«i« « « » ’ a* ad valorem, which are [laid by 
I il industries.

BROACH

MUNDAY. TEXAS 

One new 4-disc Moline break

ing plow.

One 1945 model No. 62 Inter

national Combine. Has cut 1*** 

than 5lH> acres.

On* new 4-foot rotary so-aper

Oik* used John Deere tractor 
trailer with 14-foot grain bed.

We can furnish [r.rt» for any 
kind of C O N TIN E NTAL motor.

Come in and let us help you.

Contestants Give 
Ooss Section of 

(¡iris’ 4-H Work

Mrs.

—  
One lot, 100x50. See 1 

Prudence Sessions. 44-tfc,

SEE Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
for anything in monument and 
markers. Agents for Vernon Mar- 
b e and Granite Works, the larg
est stuck to select from in this ; 
part o f the stato Munday, Tex- : FOR SALE Extra good

FOR SALK Five room house with 
bath and two screened in porch 
es. W ill sell house on present 
location, or house alone to be 
moved. M. Boggs. 43-3tc.

as. 44-4tp.

BRING US Your tire- for recap- 
caping and repair work. We loan 
you tires w hile we recap yours. I 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. Mundav. Texas. 3k-tfc.

tested,
young.
Gentle,

Chairmen For 
Cowboy Reunion 

Are Announced

W ANTED  General painting 
work. See H. M. Binehart, one 
block west of highway, in south 
part of town. 40-4tp.

.FOR SALE New 5-room house; ; 
about $3,000 worth of auto parts, 
wholesale; and complete set of 
hand tools. See Red Strickland 
at Strickland Garage. 43-tfc.

BAYLO R COUNTY farms arid 
ranch««, city property, farm and, 
home loans, life insurance,. 
J. E. Culver, licensed operator. 
Seymour. Texas. 33-tfc.

IV I HAVE New B A L super1 
charger for batteries (no boost- 
er), Auto-Lite butteries, and 
Gulf tires and tub«» ( made by 

Let us do your wash-

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

t and 4 H 'i  Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loan*

No commission» or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal option*.

r»%r
J . C .

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

WANTED- We are the authorised 
dealer of AUia-Chnlmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and r farm
machinery. Re.il» Hardware ltc.

HOT W ATER HEATERS — No 
priority needed. New Crane auto- 

i-, 20 gallon capacity. The 
tore.Rexall 

t>K SA LI

Ly

One -tar

37-tfc

Jersey

or
42

N ine d »trie: ciintostunts for the 
Maggie W. Barry- Scholarship 
represent the cream of the crop a- 
mong Texas older 4-H Club girl», 
a judging committee from the A. 
and M. College Extension Service 
said this week after visiting the 
aspirants. Winner will be announc
ed in the near future. The scholar
ship, which is considered the high
est -honor available to a 4-H Club 
girl, is awarded annually by the 
Texas Home Demonstration 
Association.

District winners eligible to com
pete for the top honor include 
Joy Williams, Shamrock, Wheeler 
Co-nty, District 1; Norma Jean 
Schuler, Lorenzo, Crosby County, 
District 2; Fay Ryder, Gilliland, 
Knox County, District 3; Marie 
Smith, Crandall, Kaufman Coun
ty, District 4; Eddie \ irginui king, 
Howland, Laniar County, District 
5; Wanda L. Weems, Rot an, 
Fisher County, District 7; Lanelle 
Ridele, Buda, Travvx County, Dis
trict 8; Georgene Laveme Mon
gers, Skidmore, Bee County. Dis
trict 10; and Dorothy Requardt,

I Conroe, Montgomery County, Dis
trict 11.

Members of the committee of 
i-e a on mi put on wi.n- snows vms , judges representing the Extension

--allom of m-lkl'>ear come rain or shine according i home demonstration staff were 
j ,  to President W. G. Swenson. O v e r ‘ Miss I^rene Steven«, 4-H special- 

1,000 cubic yards of -..r.d has beu i.is t; Miss Alice A. Wheatley, a««i*t- 
huult-d and placed r tiie ar.-na,¡ant 4-H Club specialist; and Mrs. 

FOR SALE  200 acre* cotton and mak g a covering so-i i five inches Eloise T. Johnson, specialist in 
maize farm. Good sandy land, deep.
The board o f direct >r» are again 

extending an invitation to the ■
American Quarter Horse Associa ' tions. . . .food production, home 
tion to p t their “ official'' show in j improvement, clothing, or landscap- 
t -injunction with t ■ cur'« 16th tng. Every girl l* versatile and u»e-
aiinual showing of ih-j 
boy Reunion.

All work chairman 
named for the year 
dent and attendance 
excv.u .a», year-» 
men named were:

Henry Andrews, legal; Roy Ai 
ledge, quarter horses; V Kisho1',
-I« iiMiis; Sam B *u -. -1 ’ 1 reser- ' gu-ls wore 
vat ions; A. C. Bishop, advertising I uieniselves.
and publicity; Grady Bawdry and Seven ! have done sewing for 
Ri.is rt Dickenson, ranch chuck their families. One exhiaited 
wagons; W. M. B rayner, decora- special interact in repairing trac
tion»; C’ha*. E. Coombc.«, entertain- tors and farm machinery, while an- 
n-.ent ami registration»; K. K. other had shingled and papered 
Francis, l.ghting; R. F. Hall, her home. Miss Stever.s says the 
sponsors' dance*; L. M. Hardy, con- girl* were modest, but self-assur- 
eessiori» and booths; t'hus. G. Ing ed and gave evidence of good 

li«h. souvenir programs; L. W health ar-1 nutrition.
Johnson, tickets and admission*; | - ■ ■ — —

pleMy reconditioned. Guarante- | „ r L F M„ u ,.f t m  aid; Henry (
Osment, police and parking:
George J. Sm :h, gates, grandstand- 
and grounds; A M. G. Swenson, 
rodeo events; A. C. Humphrey, 
parade; C. F. Upshaw, pioneer cow
boy*’ chuck wagon.

Jersey milch cow with 
white-faced heifer calf, 
and produces 4 
;>er day. See L. C. Guinn, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tf

all level with every acre in cal- ] 
tivution situated close to town 1 
w ith a fair hou»e, plenty of good 
water, only one mile of pave
ment with school bus pa*»in; 
the house. Per acre. $80.1)0.
J. E. (Gene) Culver, Licensed 
Real E»Uite Operator, Seymour. 
Texas. 38-lfc.

W ANTED  We are the authorised 
dealer for J. 1. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reuls Harwure. 45-ltc.

FOR SALE One resident house 
n Munday. <’a»h, or in good 

term wtih low interest. S. T. 
Easley.

family life education.
Every girl the committee saw 

excells in ore or more demonstra-

U  xas Cow- f u| ¡n the home, and all are prom
inent in their 4-H Club, school and 

have been | church activities. The judges place 
■y tin pre-. considerable emphas s on these 

expected to leadership indications. Pracically 
• . d. Chair- every girl has given a demonstra

tion to adults in a home demon
stration club, they found. On the 
days of the committee's visits the 

dresses they made

39-tic

FOR SALE Billingsley's 
ture and Sporting Goods 
Buyer can have lease on 
ing. See Bill Billingsley.

Furni-
Storc.
build-
44-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1938 
Buiek 4 door touring sedan. Com -

»■d Munday Auto
Building.

Co., Bauman
ltc.

Mrs. Wad-* Mahan and Mrs. 
Sehern Jones were business visit
éis in Wichita Falls last .».»tur-lay.

N'C*TIt'E Bring us your radios. 
E 'l-ert repairmen will fix it up 
fur you promptly Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc

Mr. wt.d Mrs. A iron Edgar spent 
the w >-k en 1 in Stephenville, visit
ing with Mr. and Mr». Zeddie 
Edgar und « >n and attending the

>ng ami greoamg. K. H. Row TRACTOR T llti.S
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc. t res in practical 

Black lock Ham«* Jb 
Munday, Texa“.TRA (T O R FLATS  Cal1 u* fur

quick service on tractor 
anywhere at any tune. Bl. 
Hume A Auto Supply.

Hats, 
h'k lock 
33 t í

NOTICE 1 am now represent.- 
ting the Bek.ino-Gordon Co-i-
metu-s Co. for this vicinity at 
Hay me'a Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALK  -House* and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm«- for sale 
hiee Buel Claburn, licenced real- 
eeta'.e dealer, Goree, Texas, B--x 
1UK. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfe.

LAW K MOVERS Sharpened an-i 
gn»ur*l. Have a New Ideal lawn 
anower grinding machine. Bring) 
your mower in ami haw- it -harp 
*ned. Milstead General Repair l 
i i io j  40-ftc,

NOR SALE  K ¡2 Farinall trac 
•or. wi.h two row equipment a. 1 
power lift. J. L. Stodghill. 40 tfc.

DOR SALE  Building 2'>x70 feet, 
combination o f lumiier and sheet 
iron. Bargain. See Joe Bailey- 
King, Munday, Texa.«. 42-tfc,

FOR SAIJ-i Certified I’orto Rico 
potatoe plants at $2.50 )»-r 1000. 
Postpaid. T. I. Nixon, Route 1, 
Clyde, Texas. 43-4tc.

FOR SALK  Three room house 
and Kit also service station for I 
rent or lease. Don Wardlow.43 2p i

■¡inca-Ti» !*rjdi*e i :t \ • w  -n
need o f farms, or city property j 
in (Kwee, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas 42-tfc.

FOR SALE  First year D. P. A I.. 
<*«t ton«red. Been well taken 
«are of. At J. E. Hunter farm. 
L . E. Hunter. 42-tfc.

m oum : P A IN T  Before you do 
any painting, he sure to »ee u*. 
House paint, $3.10 per gallon; 
Yarn p rint. $1.85 rv-r g-dlon; oil. j 
f t .  60 per gallon. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 33-tfr. i

POR SALE -Bailding lots for «ale. 
Good titJe with abstract*. Also 
rar »tmeture that can He *nn- 
rerted into small residence. M. 
F. Billingsley «2 2tc.

DfK Order repair part for 
y«ur Coleman «loves, irons, lan- 

ete. Reid’» Hardware.9-tfe

»RUNG us 
caping an
you tir*s
Biackiock

M

Your
i  rep .fi 

while
Hon
lay

W«

rUU SALE 
s ■* cents 
An-lrae, Rou
Texas,

'wt-el Sudan I 
p--r pound. AI 

2. Mun 
42

loan 
ours 
Au o
tí *#»,

seed.
bert
lay,
3tp

FOR SALE Windmill, overhead 
tank, tower, and complete pip
ing iKirse Rovers, Goree, Texas.

4 l-tfc.

FOR SALE New 2x1'» and 2x6'.«, 
all lengths Will have two load« 
arrive Wednesday. May 15. m 
« idsnir fit*« ring, shiplap and sid- 
.ng C H. Montgnniery, Knnx

ju»t east
age.

FOR SALE One good miik tow. 
See R. H. lotin at Reid'* Hard
ware, Munday, Texas. 43 2tp.

TRACTOR TIRES Repairs that 
will »taiai up O. k. Rubber h r ! 
ilers, in rear of Htune Furniture 
Co. building. Munday, Tex. ltp

FOR SALE Billingsley s 
ture and S|»ort,ng Good* 
Bayer can have lease on 
ng. See BUI Billingsley.

Hatfield 
44- ltp

Furni- 
Store. 
builj- 
44-tfc.

i \RD OF TH ANK S
We «  «h to express our apprecia

tion for the kindness shown during 
the illness and in the death o f our 
dear w ife and mother. May God 
bless ea-’h one o f you.

R. L. Cooke and family.

Motor Transports 
Of Texans Helping 

County Schools
AUSTIN. The Texas motor 

transportation industry last year 
contributed hi -\ily toward the ed- 
cation of Knox County school 

children and in the construction and 
inaintem.nce of the county’s high 
way system, it was revealed today 
in an analysis of the industry’s 
-¡a- al tax payment* released by 
Lynn B. Shaw, general manager of 
tiie Texas Motor Transporation 
Association.

The 2,571 xcholastics in Knox 
county la-nefitted to the extent of 
$9,256 $3.6(1 for the education of
everv school child in the county or

cent of the —

pfU tlfn iid l
F A R M  
L O A N S

* Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J Fair Apprai -a!

J  Prompt Service

J. C, Harpham
Insurance. Real F.-tatc 

And loans 
Ml NDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company' of America.

HYF. HYE I.I ’MIIAGO
-<«op itermitling irritating fluid» 
from Dovine Ihrnugh your hladder 
uni) tifine»*. CIT-ROS thè amat
ine new diseuvery for qulek relief 
■ f ebminatiftn irregularitie* «tari» 
immediate!» to aid nature in re- 
-tnring mtrmal txtdy pii. . . . thè 
prnper h,«lance of bod» fluid». 
CIT-ROS-—$1.M at your druggint. 
K«r «ale hy:

CITY DRl'G  STtiRF

FOR SALE 1942 Pontiac club 
coupe, two '41 Cherolet tudors, 
‘40 Chrysler 6-possenger coupe, 
'39 Ford tudor, ‘41 Cadillac con
vertible, ‘39 Ford pklatip, and 
‘38 Chevrolet pickup. Brwwn A 
Pearcey Motor Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 42-2tp.

FOR S A L E  J. I. Case threshing | 
madune, 28 taoh. See R. D. Bell. 
Munday, Texas. 42-2rp

in excess o f 13 per 
total education bil.

Trucks and hit-- - paid $55,709 in 
s|ie<- al taxes that went toward I 

n-¡.ruction anil maintenance o f! 
highway* in Knox County.

The industry contrihuted a total | 
o f $39,000,00(1 in special taxes, a j 
ten million dallar increase over the' 
preceding year, and this figure! 
represent* only proceed* from gas- ! 
oline nnd license foe taxes paid by 
more than 280,000 motor tnu-ks - 
and buses, l»oth commercial and pri- j 
vate, in Texas. It does not include 
federal or regular state taxes, such

QUICK RELiEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
oue to EXCESS ACiD
-re*Cock Tells of HerneTreatment t’uit 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing

l tro m iII»o*i th e  \V|L|. \ |< D
I’ ¡1K A T N ! K  S  i '  l> ivm it+ t-n  **»<•• I **» * **1 i t - /  o f 
> uipi »ini* o f  tli i r»*«» a r < -tin«« f.*»n»r t*.*rnacl 
■tvl ?>%. *1«i '• K tc *$ ‘ M t4 d -
oo* Souf » U f-.rt I l n i r u h

« I n i n  1« ,  Mf-ar* ury. $ '« $ j  ! r . r  jj$ . t i t . ,
I • fc»E«c i •- <i •• ¡ti *t * " * i • tr >!
1 «k fo r  , 'W ; l ia n i ‘ »  M rtB ifr.r*' * ti fu l ! '
NpliAlUif lu l l  l.t  'A 1 » t JU4 -Al

Munday:
CITY DRUG STORE 

TINER DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE 

Gore«*:
ROGERS DRUG STORE

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office )■• - r H me 

Fum¡*urc Co. 

M UNDAY, TEXAS

EXPERT REPAIR  

WORK

•  Os Radii**

•  On Furniture

•  • tn Sew mg Marhines

If  you are in need of a g<md 
ice boat, see us. We also have 
one good battery radio and one 
good electric radio for sale.

We are in need of good furni
ture. W e ll try to buy your*. 
Get in touuh with us.

We Buy 

W • T rade

W'e Repair 

We Sell

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Eai«ett Branch

N O W  IN S T O C K
Com position Shingles 
Roll RoofinK 
Brick Siding 
Cement, l ime, Plaster 
Masonry Cement 
Reinforced Steel 
I*ipe and Fittings

W’e are doing our best to secure ma
terials. Drop around we might have 
what you need.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
KD LANE, Manager

: E. B. L IT T L E F IE L D c a r l  m a h a n

homecoming of ex-student of John home after several day « wslt 
Tarleton Agriculture College. relative* in Denton

Mr*. II. E. Moore ha* returned IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE___

Specialists *..
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

No Killing Of Animals For
Locker For A Week

Please do not bring animals to be 
killed for your locker for a week, or until 
further notice. We are cleaning and re
painting our chill room and cannot ac
cept processing until this is completed.

All beef now in lockers will be pro
cessed and put in lockers. A ll pork will 
be cured and in lockers as soon as pos
sible. We can give more satisfactory serv
ice when this work is done.

The locker plant is now under the 
management o f V irgil C. Currington, 
who took over Tuesday.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Virgil C. Currington, Mgr.

Announcing
Change In Ownership

This is to announce that the Terry 
Hotel, which has been owned and operat
ed here for over 2o years, has been pur
chased by Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough.

This change was made effective with 
the closing of the deal last Monday, and 
the new owners are now in full charge 
of the hotel.

It is our aim to continue to render 
every hotel service possible to our custo
mers, making this your “home away from 
home.” We invite the patronage and 
good will of all old customers and solicit 
the patronage of new customers.

Bus Tickets Sold Here

1 he bus station will be maintained 
hei e, as usual, and all busses through 
Munday will make stops here. W e’ll al- 
v ays be* glad to advise you on bus sched
ules and connections.

Let us serve you in every way we can 
be of service.

T e r ry  Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough
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V.

Answers Given To 
Veterans Problems

Q. 1« there any restriction» on 
the use of the amtiry secured from 
a until guarantied tiy the Veterans 
Administration ?

A.  ̂e*. Funds sec.ured from a 
Joan may be used only to purchase 
build, repair, alter, or improve a 
home or farm to be occupied by tihe 
veteran, or to purchase a business, 
business property, or equipment to 
be used by the vetrean for the pur
pose o f earning a liveihood.

Q. In an enicijirncy, how can a 
veteran secure admission to a vet
erans hospital'

A. Before proceeding to a Vet
eran Administration tln-plul, tlie 
veteran or someone acting /or him 
•ho Id communicate with the near
est VA contact unit or hospital 
by telephone or telegraph, and re
quest authority for admission and 
for transporation, i f  necessary. 
Prior authority is needed before a 
person can be reimbursed for any 
expenses incurred in such travel.

(J. Should a man who obtains 
National Service L ife  Iusurance 
from the Government while in the 
military or naval service retain 
such insurance after discharge?

A. By all means, because uhe p,v 
miunt rates are low in comparison 
with the rates o f private insurance, 
t-pee icily in view of the valuable 
protection granted. A fter separa- 
.ion fiom active service, veterans 
cannot apply for new National Ser
vice Life Insurance and the ob
taining o f new insurance with pri
vate companies will have to l.e 
accomplished at hi- present age for 
which rates Would tie e-sanly he 
higher. Furtherrn ire, the addition- 
la medical examination which 
would be required for a new non
government policy might disclose

some impaired health condition 
which would bar the granting of 
new insurance by the private com
pany. I f  the veteran has let hi* 
National Service insurance lapse, he 
should seek its reinstatement at 
once.

0. P. linker and Mrs. Joe Bailey | 
King were in Fort Worth last week, 
whore they attended the shoe mar- ! 
kets to buy merchandise for the 
Baker-McCarty Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell and 
1’m ii W. Bowden were in Stephen- 
ville last Sunday to attend the 
homecoming at John Tarleton 
College and to attend the memorial 
service held there Sunday after
noon, honoring ex-students o f the 
college who lost their lives in 
World War II. Ralph Tidwell was 
among the large group of ex-st-- 
dents honored at the memorial 
ser\ ice.

Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Kd tiussrit

A. P. I. Planning 
On Large-Scale 

Farm Program
NEW YORK A comprehensive 

prgoram designed to link more 
closely two o f the nation’s largest 
ii dustries agriculture and petro
leum -will be undertaken by the 

Petrolenm Institute, 
Prueideiit William K. Boyd, Jr.,

'1. - Bermece Dougins of Denton 
us lied friends here over the week 
end.

Miss Maryon iluskinson of 
Wichita Falls visited with rela
tive.- and friends here the latter 
I ai t o f  last week.

Washington, D. C., May 3. -As 
1 am in Texas this week, this letter American 
is being written by my secretary 1 «■‘»•dent 
from notes and suggestions which •nn®unc*d 1 a*
1 left in my Washington office be- A,‘ ajcricultura' Development 
fere my departure. Committee now ls being formed,

One important development this Mr. iKiyd said. Its country-widi 
week was the government's curtail- personnel will be announced as 
inent o f pasenger and freight scr- noon as «elections are complet 'd 
vices by the nation's railroads an a Major objective.- of the Commit 
result of a coal shortage due to ®̂e
the strike-bound coal mines. This 1. Continued and expanded re 
will force a general curtailment o f search into produc - thu. combine
all industry, and the complete shut- those of the farm and the oil field, 
down o f some basic lines. In our and new uses for them,
complex economy a coal shortage, -¿. Study of insecticide.-, fung
a steel shortage, or a transport*- «-ides, weed destroyei -, fr it rigen
tion shortage has w.de effect on nil »>rs, liquid fertilizei and . nilat
of our peoople. |M'trol< uiu product*.

As I h* .-aid many times in ;{. Futherance of soil

Mr. «nd Mrs. Bryan Cammack 
und children spent the week end n 
.Via.ado,, visiting with relaitve-.

Mrs. Irene Meers left last Mon
day evening for Hot Spring , No a 
Mexico, where she i- visiting h**r 
sister for about ten days.

Rev. Chas. Sargent o f Roaring 
Springs wn- here over the week end 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends. Rev. Sargent is pa-tor of 
the Methodist Church at Bearing 
Springs.

tl'.e past few yeai *, the power of va timi nnd feriti !ty mainte nan
la bur unum leader« over American I»h>K ru ni».
economy l- an m.*ult to our •1. Study of eff:, ant and pro.
nomocracy. 1 he current < al tetrikc alile farm mec h:
is the ino>t serioun problem « n The Committee sill «.>rk wi
the domestic front at th s time, 1 government age:, t*" and fuUiV. t
and utile-* it i» »settled x Kin our i ganixatioiL», Mr. Il!■. <1 said, a
recon vresimi program vs ill be para- . will make publie Without cha
lyied and production on ¡«11 iront« ;.ll result* of its *ttick's.
will be bottlenecked. 1 “ The rapid irr wlh o f fai

Accordi ng to figuri« of the mechanization,”  t said, “ has ma
l  ‘ .vili, in l ’ iod Je to n  Ad ninistra- agriculture an in liirtmit çustci "
tion, more tin can* :.re m;<I !or of the petroli; m h
canning <i<,g fu d •..■...n 1'or any therefore only nat oral f..r us
other one item, and i'ee- r-718 it help that custon *r remain pn
u clo*e *e nmd. Both dog-f •cl ran- lierou* and to a*si. t him in effieii
lier* and Itrewer* have hi 1 their operation.
quota.- of lui cal-* el i utt’d en “ Faim rs now :<• more t!i

Let Us Help You With . . .

Your Car
Our service » i l l  help to keep jour car running .onger. 

You need regular check-ups for beet performance.

For (lood (>iilf products and prompt service by experienced 

attendants, bring jour car here. We also do washing and greas

ing, checking ail part« that need greasing.

Guffey &  Garden Station
BOB G U FFE Y  RAYM OND CARDEN

Just West of Terry Hotel

LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

V F >

W e’ve known most of you for a long j 
time and have enjoyed serving you. \\ e ; 
like you to call us by our first names, too. j 
It ’s more friendly. Our aim lias awalys \ 
been to yive you the best merchandise : 
plus courteous service. j

Prescription Service
W e o ffer you a complete prescription j 

service. Two registered pharmacists on : 
duty here, so one will always be on hand j 
to wait on you. Promptness and effici- : 
ency are what you ¿ret when you bring1 j 
your prescriptions to . . . i

..Munday«■•
EILAND’S |
Drue Store

tircly.
We American- have u habit of 

thinking t. at wc, as the grtatc t 
nation amt the wealthle-t one, Ante 
everything we jeed w.tn i o. r own 
boundaries. World War 11 proved 
this to l>e entirely untrue. When the 
Japanese occupied t.vo 1'ac.f.c 
teiritories, we lost o .r  large t 
sources of supply of ru itr , tin, 
hemp, pepper, and ,:h'-r s; .(>•», to 
mention only a few t> ms.

A good many of n.y f r v . L  «t 
home ha>e wr.tten me about tiic 
great w. -te of euppl *< and mat* 
ials on t e part of the urrr d a*, 
vices. While this is admitted, in 
Coniiiin.ee, by i.igh-raiin.ng m,E- 
ta ij officials, and ... c< ti. on k. » -  
ledge to many, the d.fficulty is 
that little can be done 
specific name*, date-, plats , 
items, and destruction are obser
ved. Other« .-e. getting n .e-tga  • 
turns nnd corrections o f s-ch waaie 
is similiar to prosacut.ng a persor 
without being able to produce any 
evidence against him.

Among tne most popular bul
letin* published by the Department 
o f Agriculture are those conee n- 
ing the control of insects a id bugs. 
Obnoxious insects are no rtepect- 
ers of persons or places. The 
Capitol and House Offic« It. .Id ngs 
have been so inb- ed with cock 
roaches recently th.it one member 
introduced a bill to increase feder- 
al control o-.er insecticides.

Though Congres hasn't ..cted-on 
the bill, the build.ng- are w e ill 
process o f hav.np t e cockroaches 
exterminated free. A m u u'uotur- 
tr  of roach-killer o :e.ed to Tid ’he 

■ buildings of these bug.-, and s -iow 
nt work. Control of tats i ; gove-r»- 
ment building, is al- a tr . tlm. 
It would >eem t at if the P.ed 

: Piper of Hamlin could p-ar any
where in the L'ti ted States he 
might be al le to get a job.

On Sunday, May 1J, wi will ob
serve Mother’s Day. Frank M. 
Herirg of So. th B< nd, l r liana, 
pro prised l>ef ore a convertii n of 
F.ag!e.s Lodge on February 7, 1 i*04, 
that a day be selected on which the 
lodges shou'd pay homage to 
mother«. In 1!'(>7 M.s* Anna Jarvis 
proposed the munner and time for 
such oi servance. and is generally 
given credit for having coi,ceived 
the idea. Mother's Day was first 

¡celebrated -n V e . by of Phil sdephia 
dm May It', l'.Hl*. t y  Presidential 
proclmnat on da-e.i May S, 191 1, 
flag* were flown <n govrenment 
bunding' in honmvr o f the d*y. The 
custom was introduced .n England 
in 1913.

three and one half billion gallons 
o f petroleum products annually 
and the total is expected to in
crease. On its part, the petroleum 
industry usee directly more than 
40 millions pounds of agiiC’-lturul 
products a year.”

There are approximately L',J00 
000 tractors in use on American 
farms at present, with an expo ted 
increase o f 300,000 machines a 
years for the next several years. 
The use o f petroluin products for 
flume weeding, cotton picking, to
bacco curing, hay drying, wood 
preserving and spraying also i> 
increasing steadily, and farm 
roads continue to absorb steadily- 
mounting quantities o f asphalt.

Help Europe’»
Hungry People

Every person in Knox County 
has a part to take in cutting down 
starvation among the war-weary 
men, women und children through 
out the world. It is the immediate I 
job ahead in building a lasting 
peace. Hungry people are not a 
peace-loving people. Food produc 

; tion is particularly the field o j 
rural Americans. It is where the;, j 

I can make a vital rontributin to the 
building o f the pea e.

I One step to meet the emergency ! 
was Secretary Anderson’* re me , 
that farmers increase their goal- 
for pluming o f wheat, corn, grain ; 
sorghum, soybeans, and smooth, i 
dry, edible peas.

Miss Bet by Golden, who is attend
ing school in Denton, and Miss 
Juanita Golden of Dallas spent the 
week end here with their parent-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden.

Mr. and Mr«. Georg« Sum  spent Store, 
the first o f this week in Dallas, 
visiting with their daughtres, A lva 
and Nadine, who are attending 
Souhtem Methodist University.

I
Mrs. Robert Green and M s

daughters visited with Mrs. Green*» 
mother, Mr*. C. K. Moaby, ami 

They also atended the market! to other relatives in Wichita FaMs 
purchase merchandise for the Fair over the week end.

-ill

On Account of Scarcity of Help 
We Will Be

Closed Friday of Each
Until Further Notice

Week

•  Regular Chicken Dinner . . . 65c
•  Plate Lunch 50c
•  Also Short Orders

Our Motto: “Service W ith a Smile”

I f  we please you, tell others, if not tell uf*.

Terry Cofiee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Paul < ¡ibson

.:i!I!I!II!!I!!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!I!!I!II!!!!!"m!!I!!I!"]!I;"I!"I!I1!!IIIIIII!I!Ii,.! Only Two 
Mere 

Hatches
M a y  13 &  20

Chicks will come o ff on May 13 and 
affain on May 20, and after that date our 
incubators will be shut down for a while.

If you are anticipating getting baby 
chicks, let us have your order before 
these hatches come off.

Plenty Red Chain Feeds
We have a good supply o f feeds on 

hand, and feed comes in regularly so it 
will always be fresh and good.

We recommend Red Chain feeds for 
all feeding purposes. Red Chain is “The 
Quality Feed” for poultry and livestock. 
Let us suppy you.

We also have a good stock o f poultry 
medicines and remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, Mgr Munday, Texas

Stays Whiter Lonjer

Mrs. Wm. B. Payne left la#t Sun 
day fur Sanatorium, Texa-. to i>e 
with hrr hiwliund. who us uridt'rgo- 
ing truittim-nt there.

Miss Betty Frances Ib-lcher of 
Dalla* »pent the week end here, 
visiting w.th her grandparent*.
Mr. ami Mr*. J. C. Call.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harrell, Mr«. 
Gene Harrell and daughter, Nata
lie, and G. H. Beaty were business 
visitor* in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday.

♦  « » * V '«  t  'k /A vA m

Miss Quintna Wiggins of Wirhits 
Falls visited with relative« and 
friends here ov«r the week end.

Pitser Baker and son. Charles.1 
were in Dallas the first of this 
week, attending the markets and 
purr basing merchandise for the 
Jlaker-McCarty Store.

Mr. and Mm. Glenn Dobbs of 
Frederick, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P  MeGnsw o f Vernon visited 
relativ«« and friends hers over the 
week end.

I

Tifesfott*
h o u s e  paih t

OUT SU w**1*

'->Lyte±»tc

T iro fon « 
H O U S E  P A I N T  

3 * 2 * 4  &•*«"
n e  paint ef lasting beauty! Contain* Tttanlnm Dloalde 
îhîch gtese It uniform, lasting and brilliant w h iu n .« Two 
costs do tbs work of tbreot

FIVE GALLON CAN .................................................. ,S '55

f;

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

I

For Sale
FIRST YEAR ACALA COTTON 

S E E D
- D E L I N T E D -

Also 10 Tons Cottonseed Meal

J. C. Ilarpham

ttD!VriM0*MT /  V L  I F
Yoe» decfrtt S*iv*n4 'n. '  *

How do you like your

Reddy Kilowatt ax a trouble-shooter isn’t worrying about 
your eggs -or whether you want ’em stiff boiled, fried, 
scrambled or if you like eggs at all.

But he is worrying about keeping your electric service 
flowing along as usual. If that means eggs for your break
fast. okas then, that’s why he’s up on a storm-lashed 
power pole.

And, he’ll slay there till he gets your line repaired—in 
spite of hot wires sputtering around him. In spite of rain 
. . .  lightning. . .  thunder. . .  and a high wind howling, 
"Watch out, fella, we’re gonna hit it again!”

You don’t have to »end him a check for his trouble. You 
won’t pay any more on your electric hill— to cover hi* 
hard, wet work and the materials he uses. Chances are 
you’ll never know a line went out.

This kind o f service is routine stuff for Reddy, and the 
electric company he works for. Storms— the repairs and 
cost- -are all prepared for and handled in a businesslike 
way. Hut it isn’t an easy job. Keeping your electric service 
dependable and cheap is the result of careful planning 
and sound trutiuess management.

WestTexas U tilities 
Company

v
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Veterans Get Preference In Purchase 
Of New Farm Machinery In This Area

fra fe rm e « certificates for the 
|wrcha>e o f new farm machinery 
and equipment are being issued to 
veterans .under War Food Order 
135. according to J. L. Matthews, 
aesist.uit in agricultural planning 
fo r the A. and M. College Kxten- 
eion Service. More than 60,000 cer
tificates were issued during the 
month o f February.

The order provide« that a World 
War veteran who is a share 
croppers or who operates a farm as 
an owner or tenant may apply for 
a veteran’s preference certificate 
for new machinery and equipment 
for the purpose o f establishing or 
fe-eeuddiahing himself as a form
ar. Applicants are accepted by the 
county agricultural conservation 
committee for the county in which

equipment is to be used. 1’ refer 
ence certificates under War Food 
Order 135 may be obtained at the 
A A A  office at Benjamin. A  veter
an must show that he has need 
for the equipment, that he has 
been unable to obtain new or use 
equipment, ami that supplying of 
new equipment will tend to in
crease food production.

Preference certificates are issued 
for each item of equipment based 
on minimum needs as determined 
by the local committee. The cer
tificates are presented to a locul 
dealer, who is required to give such I 
order* priority provided the veter-1 
an meets the price and sale terms ■ 
for payment for the equipment.

Because o f recent extensive work

Let Us

C o m p l e t e l y  O v e r h a u l
Your Automobile

•  Check Your Brakes

•  Recondition Motor
•  Align Wheels
•  Also Tractor Work

— Satisfaction Guaranteed —

Chester Lain Bill Alvev
Reid's Hardware Bldg.

Albert S. Mauzey 
Here In Interest
Of His Candidacy

Albert S. Mauzey o f Nolan 
County was in town last Tuesday, 
meeting with local voters in the 
interest o f his candidacy for the 
office of .Associate Justice o f the 
tlth  Court i>f Civil Appeals.

Mr. Mauzey is serving hi* 14th 
year as district judge o f his dis
trict. The eleventh judical district 
is composed o f the following coun
ties:

Baylor, Borden, Brown, Calla
han, Colaman, Comanche, Daw- 
sin Eastland, Brath, Fisher, Hat- 
lo ll. Howard, Jones, Knox. Mit
chell, Nolan, Palo Pinto, Scurry, 
Shackleford, Stephens, Stonewall, 
Taylor and Throckmorton.

Government Ready 
To Accept Wheat 
Donations, UNRRA

7 a. m. and continue through to 
5:30 p. m. Two six-weeks terms 
will be offered, with students
allowed to carry a maximum of 13 
hours, and the long terms will be 
followed by one three-we“ks term 
in which one course may be taken.

A majority of the heads of de
partments wilt be in residence for 
the summer session, and the com
plete schedule of courses and in
structors will be released within a 
few days, Dean Collins said.

Already many students, includ
ing quite a few veterans, have 
shown interest in the avi »tioii

course, which will be offered for 
the first time. This ground 
school course offering nieteo' o.ogy 
and ground work f» r  pilot tra...- 
ing will be conducted in conjunc
tion with the more advanced train
ing at Municipal Airport.

Veterans enrolling in this cour-e 
will have the cost of their tutltion 
as well as the cost of all time 
the air paid by the \ eteran Ad
ministration, Dean Collins added. 
More definite information on en
rollment for the new avi i. i>n 
course will lie released front the 
dean’s office.

I

Attention!
Tractor Owners

We now have in stock for your tractors:

New’ Fairbanks Morse Magnetoes 

Roller Bearings 
Oil H lter Klements

Munday Auto Co.
BAUM \N BUILDING —  Ml NDAY, TEXAS —  PHONE 271

COLLEGE STATION. Dona
tions of wheat now will la? accept- , 
ed by the V. S. D. A. fo r transfer j 
to U. N. R. II- A. to use in relief | 
feeding aboard, according to an an
nouncement from Director Idc I*. 
Trotter of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service. The only I 
condition set -up is that donations! 
must be in not less than carload 
lots. The range is from 1,3501 
bushels to about 3,000 bushels to 
the carlot.

The Government docs not intend 
to take title to such donated relief 
wheat and it will receive it either 
on the basis o f freight collect or 
prepaid. In cases where the frieght 
is not advanced by tnc donors, 
a. rannements will be made for 
such expense to be out of U.N.lt. 
K.A. funds.

Secretray of Agriculture Clin
ton P. Anderson has wired e x p i r 
ations o f the wheat donations 
program to a numlwr o f leading 
farm organization and farmers' 
marketing association head.-. 
Churches and organizations ns 
well as individuals, may arrange 
to donate wheat in carloads by 
making direct contact with their 
area director o f the Grain Branch 
of PMA. Te\.i- donators may con
tact tnnr area director at Dwight 
Holding 1004 Baltimore Avenue, 
kan-as City 13. Missouri.

interruptions in steel production 
and the present work stoppages in 
farm machinery manufacturing 
plants production of most eventiul 
items during February was ex
tremely low and preference cer
tifications were especially reeded 
to obtain equipment.

JOHN ROLES IN NEW ROLE. W hen Railroad Commissioner Heauford 
Jester, left, launched his candidacy for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in Corsicana John Boles, right, famed Texas baritone o f 
stage, screen and radio, was present to lead the overflow crowd in sing
ing 'The Eyes nf I e\as." which the two sang together often while glee 
club mates at the University o f Texas.

County Council Hardin-Simmons
Meets On Friday Looking For Large 
In Assembly Room Summer Enrollment

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Furnished bedroom. 

Mrs. Clifford Rhoades. 44-1 tp.

FOR SALE  193« Cadillac sedan, 
cheap to operate and cheap to 
buy. Less thin low ceiling. Best

i. since the war. See Alex
Greene at Horner Court. Has
kell, Texas. ltc.

The Knox County Home Demon
stration Council met in the asenih- 
ly room at the Counrt House, Fri
day, May 3rd, and nine clubs were 
represented with 37 members 
present. This being "guest day” 
for Gilliland Club, they had six 
members present.

All clubs reported their Club 
Activities and mo-: are keeping 
up their meetings, even though wc 
do not have an Agent at thiz time, 
b-t are expect.i . i n Extension 
Department to make a selection 
soon.

All committee Ch trmen gave re- 
p t and the Educational Chair- 
n .in gave reports ut -ix new mem
ber- since rhe first of April.

As we aie getting such an accum
ulation o f magazines in the 
lahrary. it was de, ,i.d to not ac
cept any more, and save the space 
for book*. Ten new tmoks which 
were ordered some time back have 
In-en received and checked into the 
Library.

The delegates which were sent 
to the District Meeting at Key- 
mi»-T, gave a account and report of 
the program* had there.

A motion was made and carried 
for u- to have an Encampment 
with Haskell County, on August 
30 and 31st if we can secure the 
privileges of the Munday I'ark at 
that date, and all clubs turned in 
order and money for pineapple 
which will arrive sometime in the 
very near future.

Abilene. Tenative plans for 
the first six-weeks session o f sum
mer school at H.S.U., to begin with 
registration June 4, call for an ex
pected 500-000 students, according 
to Dean R. A. Collins.

With the record attendance ex
pected, «passes will begin daily at

Repair Your

A l l i s  C h a l m e r s  C o m b i n e
Now

Reid’s Hardware
Authorized A. C. Dealer 

Munday, Texas

Weather Report
Weatner rnport for the period ot

May 3r 1 thru May 8th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compile*} by H. 1" 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperutiv- 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U )W HIGH

1946 1945 : 946 1917.
M.»y 2 66 57 77 84
May 7 49 49 83 69
May t 50 39 81 74
May 5 54 51 81 83
May 8 57 55 90 95
May 7 62 65 83 81
May 8 63 50 77 80

Kainfall this week, ..21 inch**;
rainfall to date this year, 3.92
in ch «; rainfall to this date last
year. 7. 76 inches and rainfall since
f.Vov. 1, 1946, 4.59 inches.

West Virginia rank* fifth  among
the states in the production 
natural gas and first east of 
Mississippi.

of
the

Mrs. Irene Meet* hail as her 
guests over the week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd M a r* and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl M eers, all ot Seymour; 
Mr. and Mis. I.ee Faulkner. Belle
vue; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Collins, 
Flyodada; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Ladd. Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Boyd 
Meers and children, Munday.

There are now 1021 public I
schools using visual aid service, 
whereas in 1941 there were onlj 
280 schools using the service, anc 
623 in 1945.

Jirettoti« 
HOUSE PAINT 

3*2S  ® »> o «
« tu  saint of lasting boauty! Contains T itan i«« 
r hî Æ . . l t  u X ™ .  U * 2 g  and brilliant w b iu n «a  Two 
cotti do ibi work of tkrool

PIVf-G  ALLOW C A N ....................................................

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”
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The orgina! o f Texas cattle 
brands will be told at the annual 
meeting of the Texas Folklore
Society at of Texa.-
May 17-1 v, by Orian Sawey, tutor; 
in English at the Lniversit...

The L'tiited State- r,ow has 394 1 
pc-lroleutr. refineries.

A Want Ad in I he Time* Bays

FOR SALE
The Fundamental Baptist Church 

.it Goree, Texas will accept sealed 
bids on the church property.

The property consists of lots 
number 1-2-3-4-5 and 6 in block 
No. 42 in the town o f Goree, Texas.

Lhe building is 36 feet by 40 feet,
2 foot wall frame building with 

2x6 studs, siding on out side and 
ceded throughout on inside with 
be ided ceiling.

The Committee restsrve- the right 
to accept or rejoct any and all bids.

Sealed bid* to be opened by com
mittee, Tuesday May 21st, 1946,
ut 3 p .m. at church building, 

lien B. Hunt ,Clerk,
Gore», Texas. 44-2tp.

GIVE
Us An Opportunity To Serve

When you need furniture, hardware, 
irift items, garden needs, John Deere re
pair parts and other items, give us an 
opportunity to serve you.

New shipments of Roods are arriv
ing every week, and it’s likely those 
things you need will be found here first. 
Keep in touch with us for scarce items.

Harrell's Hardware 
and Furniture

J MUM »««U B U ttJ B U fi

N O W  is th# tima to 
g«t tiios* tractor, and 
olk*r farm tquipmant, 
tiroi rtady for spring 
and summer usa.

^  T I R E  S n w « Ä

West Texas Cottonoil 
Company

M UNDAY. TEXAS

DivMixa o f

« ■ m W N  COTTO NOIL c a
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JOHNSTON’S TIRE WELDING SHOP
In Rear of Home Furnitare Co. BWr.
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